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ALBUQUERQUE MOBOTNG, JOURNAL.
THIRTY-FIRS-

YEAR. Vol. CXXI,

T

Wo.

STANDARD OIL CURRY URGES fl

I

ACQUITTED
OF REBATE

Judge Anderson's Rulings Dur
ing Trial Result in Hopeless
Collapse
of Government's

Case,
U'ir

Chicago, March 10. ".Vol guilty."
This is the lvsull reached today 1.1
the government s T;iinous null against
Hie Standard Oil company of Iii.liann.
The suit of th government, wIiitc-ith.' defendant company at mi"
time laced a fine of $;.'. :M0. 000 at
a
on
Hie hall, Is .if Judge .tar, di
cliai'Sie of having accepted rebates 0:1
freight I'roqi tlie Chicago & Alton
railroad, cimie to an end abruptly.
Judge Anderson, before whom the
case wan brought after reversal by
States court of appeals, instructed the jury to find a verdict of

SBO

10.
March
Former
New York,
President Koosovolt enjoyed today his
lirst experience ns a private citizen In
New York since his retirement from
th chief magistracy. Ills visit here
was marked by those experiences in TERRITORY MAY REBUILD
OF
the city's life which are common to
AFFAIRS every .New Yorker. Delayed on the COURT HOUSE AT SANTA FE
ferry boat by a fog In the commuters'
rush hour Mr. Koosevelt, In company
with Mis Cornelia Lahgdnn, a friend
House Provld

.Morning Journal liiireatt. 1
The Palace Motel,
Sania Fe, X. M.. March 10. J
Govoi nor furry .sent two important
special messages to the legislature
this afternoon, one of them urging
the assembly to create a conserval Ion
commission and the other suggesting
that the assembly send a memorial to
congress inviting the senate and the
house of representatives to send n
joint committee to Xew Mexico to
make a thorough examination of conditions, political, administrative nml
industrial in relation to the territory's
fitness for statehood. This message
'

follow s

president
Hon. Charles A. Spiess.
and the members of the legislative
council;
(ientlemen I have the honor to
suggest the propriety of the passage
of a joint resolution addressed to the
lion, sable president of the señale of
the rnited States and the honorable
speaker of the house of representatives urgently requesting the appointment of a joint committee of the sen
ate and the house of representatives
to visit New Mexico anil invostitsnte
conditions here relative to the territory's fitness for admission to the
union.
I desire
to further respectfully sug
gest that in pushing the resolution re
ferred to, the statement be made that
New Mexico, through its legislative
assembly, courts the fullest Investigation of conditions existing hero, and
of everything pertaining to the con
(In, t of the public business of this

n

guilty
Judge Anderson's decision was not
altogether unlookod for, ho having
previously announced that the proof
relied upon the first trial was Incom
petent and It was with something like
an air of hopelessness that District
Attorney Sim and his assistants attempted to show the urirnishabillty of
the Illinois classification to,prove the
xb tonco of a lona! vate of 18 cent,
not

,

which was a vital point In the gov- territory.
ernments contention,
m gent men, resp et fully yours.
he 'decision of Judges lilosseup.
c.KORdIC CTFUIV, (Jovernor
linker and Seaman of the I'niteil
States circuit court of appeals, re- TFUUITOlíl AL COXSKKVATIOV
versing Judge Lundis, together with
commission i:i:i'oi.MKMi:n
Hie notion of the I'nited States sn
The message urging the appointpromo court In refusing to review th,.
,,f the conservation commission
ment
decision of the court of appeals play-,-Is as follows:
an important part in disposing ol
Hon. (Miarles A. Spiess. president,
ihe case.
and members of the legislative coun-!!- :
The ,iiestlon of w bother the
ease should be continued hingf.entlemen I .sincerely hope that
ed on the introduction as evidence ol
larii'f 4 in its application to the Illi- the present legislative assembly will
nois classification Issued in 1S01I mak-n- not adjourn before creating a perma;
lato of IS cents on oil from nent conservation commission.
every slate and territory In the
Whiting, Ind.. to Kast St. Louis an
which a conviction In this ease could union have established commissions of
tended had been superseded by a later this character, and New Mexico Is vitally interested
in the preservation
Judge Anderson
classification.
his position to the jury and and conservation of her natural reAt the request of the presiannounced' that if the ease was to g.r sources.
to the Jury and a verdict was return- dent of tlie I'nited States, I last year
ed he could do nothing hut set aside appointed a temporary commission
1.

--

g

y

Pruc-tieall-

consisting of, viz: Hon. Solomon
Hon. A. A. Jones and Hon. H. W.
Kelly. These gentlemen have served
voluntarily and without compensation
and their work has been of value to
the territory, especially
In
dealing
with the forestry bureau.
I
am. gentlemen, respectfully,
OKOIKiK (TIIIIV, (iovernor.
ApSinlmciits l'.x,M'ctc(l Tomorrow.
The appointments of territorial officials, which has been expected for
several days, has been delayed on account of (overnor Curry's continued
illness. The governor is still confined
to his room in St. Vincent's sanitarium and although his condition Is
much improved, his physicians refuse
to allow him to bave his room until
a return of favorable weather conditions.
The list of the appointments, including all of the principal
ones, has been practically determined
upon, and It is prohnbe that they
will be sent in as soon as the governor is allowed to r, turn to his office.
In the meantime he is taking his usual active part and is directing territorial husiinsf. from the sick room, ..

Hie verdict.

Lu-n-

There is absolutely nothing 0.1
conviction In this ease could
uhhio
siand before any court in this country," the court said In concluding his
charge to the jurors. "The govern11

ment has failed to prove Its conten
cent late was the lawlion that the
ful rate between Whiting and Kasl
St. I.ouls and that the dv.fendant had
wilfully aeccpU'd a lower rate ano
Hiere is nothing to do but for the jury
to find a verdict or not guilty."
Judge Anderson's charge to the jury
was:
"1 en t lome n of the jury:
"I have made up my mind to end
Ibis vase. You as Jurors have a p,
tory office to perform and th,
evidence mi have heard, as present
,,1 by the government, may have given you some opinion of your own as
to how this case should be decided
You have no
binary power. .Withd
have 1, as 11 federal judge, any such
I am
power
bound by the law a.
you aro.
The Standard oil company ha
been Indicted and the gov . rumen,
rate ol
avers In its Indictment that
x
cents per 10ft pounds on shipment
of oil was a fixed standard and thai
regardless of this, the Chicago & Alton talhoad gave Ihe defendant eon
allowing the oil company t
ship oil over Its round at a rate ot
si
cents. The government fail,,, to
prove this charge,
"The Standard oil company is
criminal otfense urn
barged with
therefore before a jury can find th,
defendant guilty it must bo satisfied
yond all reasonable doubt that thee!
cents
was a definitely fixed rate ,,f
"Altogether. I feel that the govern
ineiit has failed to sustain the allega
against
tion.s In the Indictment
y
Should
Oil company
find the defendant Rally I vv.mld
set aside such verdi, t instantly as
know the I'nited States court of ap
p. ols would "
The foreman of the jury llvn signen
Hi
verdict:
"We, the Jury, find the d .l.ntl.inf
not guilty."
1

111

11

I.eupp Leaves for Wot.
Washington.
March 10. Commissioner of Indian Affairs Leupp. left
here today on his annual contract letting trip for furnishing supplies of
vaiious kinds for Indian schools i.ud
reservations.

EXPENSES INCIDENT TO
DEATH OF MAJOR M'KINLEY

11

b- -

1

of
Slatoineiil
of

President.

Murdei-r-

March

HV

After

carefully guarding for more than
seven years th- - facts as to the government's expenditures Incident to the
reident
last tllness and hullal of
M'Kinlcy. the treasury officials
made a statement covering the
expenditure, under the appropriation
of $4T.,f,0fl for this purpose, made by
congress on July 1. ll02.

i

to-d-

I'nited States District Attorney Sim
admitted that he was (treat ly disap-- j
pointed at the outcome of he cas
The physicians were paid as fol"As 10 further prosecution of the lows:
Standard Oil company." he said, "t
M. D. Mann.
Dt
li.00: Dr. II.
will he unable to make m statement Mvnt 1. Jti.flOn. Dr. C. Millurmy. $5
until I have conferred with the at- - Orto; Dr. llnswell Park". .".'": Dr.
t'rne general at Washington. We c. ;. Stokion. ll.'.OO. Dr. K. !.
made the est find we could and hung w a y,
i Matzin.ler
Dr. H.
on until the last but the court rulel
:
Johnson, K. W.
L)rw. W. Wanainst It."
each:
tve and H Í!. C.aylord,
j

Janc-$1.50-

$7.-.ii-

(t onlliiii.il on l'it't'

Measure Passes
Ing Convict Labor and Bricks
for Purpose; Spirited Opposi
tion Proves Futile.

the very deplorable financial condition of the rounty and said that with,
out territorial aid Santa
Fo would
have to go without a court house Mr.
linker upon the roll call, took oocu.
sion to reply to Mr, liaca. showing
that his home county of ijuadalups
had built a court house at the expense of twenty-fiv- e
hundred dollars,
an amount in proportion to its financial resources.
He said that tinada itipe county expected to get along with its twenty,
five hundred dollar court house uiiU
it got iH'h enough to build a better
one, and that his county had never
thought of applying to the Icgislatur
for territorial aid or convict labor to
build the buildings for It. Ho thought
that with the twenty thousand doli
lars Insurance money available that
Santa Fo county ought to bo able to
get along very well
A number of
other members discussed the bill upon
call,
was
,mssed by a
the roll
but it
vote of 17 to (I, .Messrs. linker, Davidson. Mlrabul,
Moffett, Mullens and
Walters voting no
From this hill, the house passed nt.
mediately to Mr. Catron's bill, council
bill Xo. 120. providing the npprnprln-tio- n
of a thousand dollars for marking the Santa Fe trull and erecting
the monument In the shape of an
arch at the end of the troll Ih the
Snnta Fo plaza. Mr. linker again led
the opposition, basing his remark
upon w hat he declared the monumental nerve of the business men unJ
property owners of Santa Fe in calling upon the- territory to pay for ev.
cry public Improvement
they made
without ever colng Into their pocket
Mr,
a
cent.
linker's opposition
for
resulted in the defeat of the bill by
few
a vote of 11 to 11, but after
minutes, Mr. Valdez. who had voted
against the bill, moved n reconsideration and the hill was passed finally
by a vote of 15 to S, Messrs. Kakor,
Chaves of Sierra, fiallegos. Miraba!,
Moffett, Pacheco, Sanchez and Walters voting no.
District Attorney Hill Passed.
Probably tlie most Important bill
passed by the house this afternoon
was council bill Xo. 62. by Mr. Spiess,
providing for the appointment of district attorneys und fixing their duties
The bill, tvhlen
and compensations.
by the Morulyg
was fully outlined
Journal several days ago, was passed
by unanimous vote, other bills pass,
ed by the house this afternoon were:
Council Joint resolution No. 18,
Prince, extending thanks and ion,
grat illations to Cnlted States Senatoi
H. M. Teller for his efforts In beba!
of Xew Mexico during his long pub

O

rrnll.

a month.

APPROPRIATION SHEEPHERDERS
BILL APPEARS

REPORTED

CARRIES TOTAL OF OVER
HALF MILLION DOLLARS

STORM

Measure Means Slight ReducFive Men Believed to Have Per
tion of Territorial Tax Rate
ished on Mesa in Terrific
is Believed;
Both Houses
Blizzard and Which Rased
Firm For Economy,
All Day Yesterday,

Morning Journal Puirouu.
Morning Journal Flurenu.
The Palace Hotel.
The Palace Hotel.
HURRICANE DOES BIG
Santa Fe, X. M March 10 )
Bantu Fe. X. 'M.. March 10.
DAMAGE IN THE CITY
The long expected generul approRoth houses of the legislature to
priation bill was presented to the
day passed a mil changing the coun
Liquor May Legally Be Sold Only Be- - ty seat of Sierra county from the old
house of representatives this afterOld Man Reported
Frozen to
tvvcen 7 a. 111. ami 7 p. 111.
town of Hillsboro to Cutter on the
noon by Mf. Tipton, chairman of the
Santa Fe railroad, a few miles south
of Life
Loss
Death
Isleta;
origat
house
finance
The
committee.
Salt Lake City, March 10. A liquor of Kngle. The bill as passed take
inal bill carries an approximate total
BeDamage
bill so stringent that it will almost into Sierra county that portion
Property
and
of
to
of five bundled und thirty thousand
reconcile the aloonmen to prohibí
Socorro county extending south along
a total of four hunagainst
as
dollars
Teii-tory.
lieved to Be Heavy Over
tlon passed the senate of the stat, the eastern bound try along Otero
dred and seventy-fiv- e
thousand dolunanimously today. It gives to all and Lincoln, and places the newíais appropriated for tlie last two fislocal option and to cities county sent very
counties
lose to the cento
cal years.
With the Iricreused assesssepa of
of 12,000 population or over
some
wus
iVc
bill
ment, it will be possible, under this
the counts.
rate vote on the abolition of salons. whut of a surprise In legislative cít
I.
lota
to mak" a slight reduction In
As a result of
terrific wind and
The question must bo submitted when elos ns It hud bo'-very little dls
tlie territorial tax rate. The finance
which
and
25 per cent of the voters so petition
sandstorm
lih.aid
own
property
t,
111
being
and
com it es of botli bouses are
cusseil. Kosldonta
Where prohibition is hot adopted. ers in the town of Cutter appear to
In Albuquerque and central New Mexbesieged for Increases In appropria7
p.
m.
be
to
closed from
saloons .are
tions, hut both committees are stand- ico from midnight Tuesday night unhave boon the chief advocates of the
to 7 n. m., the bars me to bo vlstible change.
ing out firmly against any appropriaIs
one man
til late last evening,
There have been rumors ol
from the street, chairs, tables, music
tion that will carry the rate above the known to have boon frozen to death,
the county seat of the
and free lunches are to be tabooed, a plan to chango
present rate of thirteen mills. SevIn the session. Hut
bays
liquor is not to he sold to any on. oountv since early
eral of tiie educational Institutions are live sbeeiher,ers are believe, to
the last twen
has
been
drunk within six it was not until within
who
exposure
on
mesa
east
perished
of
the
to
although
disappointment,
doomed
became
matter
the
hours that
months and the licenses of breweries
all of them receive an uniform in- of the city, and thoiisnuils of dollars
Once Introduced Into the
active.
and distillers are to be Increased.
and
crease of about twenty percent over damage was done to buildings
No 258
The bill Is even more stringent than house, however, ns house bill
lost year. The total Increase allowed other property In Albuquerque and
In
C.overnor by Mr. Chaves, of Sierra county the
the recommendations
complete
returns are
When
environs
In the appi oj.rlation bill for Institu
Mr.
Spry's special message on the sub- bill went through like a flash.
obti, in, d from other sections it is '00.
In twenty-on- e
dollars.
thousand
tions
bill
Introducing
the
Chaves,
after
ject. It is conceded that the meas
In addition to this appropriation bill, lloved the storm will be found to have
moved the suspension of the rules for
ure will puss the house and be signe
is a general deficiency bill carry. leit In Its Hail many deaths, great
there
in
passage.
was
hill
toad
its
The
by the governor.
.
loss of livestock and d.nninge to propIng about one hundred thousand dollull and was passed without rtisons
lars, which will be covered by telll-torl- erty.
alon by a. vote of 22 to 0.
Western I nion Dividend.
The wind started lo hlovv from th
certifícales.
New York, March 10. The Western it went to the council whore It pass lic career.
The bulk of the Increase In this east about II In o'clock Tuesday night
hy Mr. Hanley,
Council bill No.
I'nion Telegraph company today do ed by a vote of nine to nothing upon
velocity for twelve
ycur's appropriation bill goes to the and gullied
of motion of Mr. Citron, Messrs. I'pton
flared a quarterly dividend of
Intermission to tns
(Continued ou IMge 2, Column 3.) educatloual institutions, the Insane hours without an
one cent. This is unchanged from the Haca, of Valencia, and Mechotn, be
asylum and the territorial peniten accompaniment of rupldly fulling tern.
ing ubsont.
Insl previous quarter.
The bill provides that
last night
the IhermotiivU-tiary. There Is an Increase in the exthe new county Heat shall furnish
tailing in plao, s to ten degrees alxiv
pense
educadepartment
of
the
of
buildings erUl in value to the conty
tion and. In the territorial enginees's ero. In the mountainous districts lbs
buildings now at Hllsboro and that
is believed to have been much
department, hoih of which uie im cold
the coenty seat. u!'),.' I'M h moved
c.en, Tally lio-- , evot'i the in greater.
itiec.
pel,
until such buildliin'i .... e toady for oculliiosi a Inn ricaiie
Tlie wind n,.-creases In the ferritin lal a.liiiiiiisli
yes.
cupancy.
Hillsboro is some fourteen
tion, insolar as the general offices are all Tuesday night and all day com
lerdiiy, moderating at sunset and
tulles from the ruilroad, the nearest
arc 11n111ln.il
concerned,
blued with the piercing cold blinding
railroad olnt being Ijike Valley 011
the Santa
blasts of sand and fine snow thosn
The town Is one of
NAMKS t l ltllV
bOVr.HMIII
Irt
the oldest towns, in southern Xew
COI'XTV COM.MISSION UK who were exposed to the weather
greatloutlying
the
districts
suffered
Mexico, huvinjr been famous at on,
N,
10.
(Iover
Ho.
M..
March
Sania
y. Tlie snow was heavy In the mountime as a mtninjr center, ( utter was
nor Curry today appointed Charles A
Is brtlevrd to bn
established a short time ago when the
as Hi, third county com tains. The blizzard great
storm which
tall end of the
Victoria Chief Mining company begun
missioner of furry county and Levi A the
swept
over tho middle west
to tinoperations in the mountain
to be county surveyor. This has north, all
llltchcnck
reaching the proportions
west. It It, understood Unit all ar
leaves only the county school super and
In Arkansas and elseof a
rangements have been completed for
intendent to bo appointed to complete where, tornado
the storm even reaching Into
fuinshlug the necessary buildings for
the. official register of the new county.
the southern stales ns fur as Alabama.
county purposes and that Ihe county
While it was ImpoSHible to got deseat will he moved very shortly altor
IH ASSADOIt IMtlCl'.'S
tailed reports from other cities In the
the approval of the hill.
TO
SANTA
DI'LAVKD
IT.
VISIT
ON
MEASURE
COMPROMISE
territory last night, enongh was. learnFRIGHTFUL EXPERIENCE
To lU'bulbl Santa IV
Santa Fe, N. M., March 10. (iovcr ed to show that the storm was the
SI
BY
HOUSE nor Curry today received a letter from heaviest for Ihe last twenty years und
Asido from the passatje of the
AS PASSED
OF BROTHERS IN UTAH
erra county bill, the feature of the
Mr. K. MeOuocn firav, advising him reports of many fatalities und
heavy
glternoon sebslon in the house, was
that Ambassador Ilryce of droit t rtrlt-al- monetary loss will probably como In
a spirited debate centered upon house
visit
who had been expected to
Held Captive for Fifty Hours in bill No, ÍI8 providing for the rebuild- Substitute Bill Said to Remove New Mexico before the end of the leg the next few days.
Old Man Frozen to Hcuili.
ing
courtcounty
Orof
islative session, would not be able to
the Santa Fe
Objectionable Features of
The sheriff's office received word
Water Soaked Tunnel, Res- house partially
expense,
spring
in
Fe
Santa
the
late
until
reach
at territorial
yesterday afternoon that nn old man
dinal Enactment Sent uf Arrangements have been made to ex- name unknown
cuers Arrive When Hope Had and council bill No. 129 by Mr. Ca
had been frozen l
tend a reception 10 the ambassador death down nt Isleta and sent a man
tron, renewing the appropriation of
From Popular Branch.
Been Abandoned,
upon the occasion of his visit to th down to Investigate,
one thousand dollars made by the log
oily of Simla
islature of 1005 for building monu
Yesterday morning n hand of five
monts along the Santa Fe trail in
sheep belonging lo Orleifii
hundred
Morning Journal llurenu
Hr Morninc Journal
I.ef.l nir Xew Mexico and marking the termiNEW CLAIMANT FOR
and Trujillo had to be abandoned ou
The Palace Hotel,
March 10. After en- nus of the trail in the plaxa lit Santa
Salt Lake,
mesa
several miles southeast of
the
Santa Fe, N. 7L. March It).
MRS. HEINZE'S NECKLACE the
during the horrors of an underground Fe by the erection of a stone arch
city an,r parts ol the herd wore
Finding too much opposition 10 the
found scattered over several miles.
prison with death at their elbows for at territorial expense.
House bill Xo. 98 was introduced jury law as proposed to the council
The. herders have not been heard from
fifty hours, fjeorge anil Jerry I'eter- 1
lio and II Is believed that some or all of
Crocker of San
by Mr. Haca some days ago and proyesterday afternoon under the amend- MissIs 1st
Son were drugged through an eighteen vides
nine Pearls. W ants I
them have perished from the exposure
the territory shall furnish ments the house bill No. 4'.', the steerInch hole to freedom and safety at 8 brick that
nt tJetns
ns there is no alienor on ine nign
and convict labor for the re ing committee this afternoon brought
o'clock tonight.
In Oinalut.
and Ihe wind had a clean sweep.
construction of the Santa Fe county in council bill No. 1.12 by Mr. Cat
A crowd of one hundred people In
Search Is being made lor the her, lets
which was destroyed by ron which is a composite of the house
cluding the wives and neighbors of courthouse,
-10.
Miss
March
Jennb some of whom wore young boys.
Omaha.
some five weeks ago. The bill bill, the amendments proposed by Air.
the Imperilled men, sighed with relict fire
Crocker, of San Francisco, today re.
Two bunches of sheep ol r,00 each
Jury
provides
of
upon
payment
law
and
bill,
that
the
the
to
'atron
that
or wept with Joy ns they were blind- quested the police to bold the pearl belonging to K. C. (iareln A Co.. vrer
proupon
buildthe
proposed
the
now
torce.
In
insurance
carried
uui
Ihe
folded, wrapped in blankets, refreshlast week which
necklace located
uttered on the mesa also yosti'ida:,'
Ides that In future the Jury commis
ed with hot coffee and bundled Into a ing, the territory shall be reimbursed
yesterday to (Uto C. hut were later corra led at the Iturke
to the amount of the Insurance.
sioners of the several counties shall was delivered
wagon to be taken home.
ranch, three miles south. Owing to
of the probate Judge, the Ileine. of New- York. p.
The hill came into the house, to
onslst
n Monday afternoon the roof of
Miss Crocker lost a
all necklace Hie suddenness of the storm It is
the drain tunnel on the St. Patrick gether with a large number of bills balrman of the board of county com - February
composed of
hardly possible that the loss to tho
property, four miles east of Murray, reported by the steering committee. missioners and one other commlsslnn- pearls of the first water and of even sheep men and the cattle men over
by tho district
r to lie appointedgave way and a huge mass of earth It was the first bill taken up and Mr
Heinz,placed
more value than Mr.
been
the central counties has nol
blocked the passage D feet from Its linker, of finad,ilupe rounty, led the lerk. It is further provided to meet on the pearls which
be identiii.d. heavy
opposed
The rotersons were on the opposition In a vigorous speech in the objections of those who
mouth.
e
found
tie,
til,
here
kl.o
She believes
wrung hide of the cave.
Warned which he said that the demand upon the return to the old Jury system, that may be ln r property.
IIKAVY IHMAI.I" lOVi: It Y
they had the territorial treasury was absolute- in counties of class A and II, the
by previous exp.iience,
lilt. II IM IX I.BI Ol KKQI i:
He declared three commissioners shall colled two
equipped themselves with a long Iron ly without precedent.
n Suicide.
Pasha
Tiiililsli
Th" damage done In Albuquerque
I 0
pipe two inches in diameter which that the bill was class legislation of hundred citizens qualified to serve as
Constantinople,
March
doner
w lien ail tn
They now Ihe worst kind and said that Santa Fe Jurors and that the Juries, grand no Soirullah Pasha, who was Turkish as a result or the wind undoubtedly
they kept ever at hand.
are In will
returns
tit shall be self, ted from ths list
Tiirko-dr.edrove their slender tube through the and Its public buildings had steadily
ny chief of staff dining the
amount o several thousands of doldebris to secure ventilation find un- existed at the expense of the terri- under the system now- proviuen
Slim tie
The roof of the
tory. The demands of Santa Fe. lie law. In counties of lass C, I and K war. In which ho distinguished himby lars.
dertook to burrow out.
s. ! it r n
on the mesa oust if th
are to select one self, committed suicide here today
Their digging was worse than use- said, were becoming an eyesoreSan-to the commissioners
hundred and fifty names from which shooting himself with a revolver. The city. Just completed and fully exposless for the loosened earth ran down the people of the territory that
tlve is not known.
ed to the bowling gab', was seriously
as now pro- Fe demand, d everything of the the jury shall be
faster than they could remove it At ta
Inches
twelve
damaged. timbers
It is fuither provided
supper time they were missed by their legislature Including the building exup ided by law. may
v.
all,
Jury
01,
at
Itcnialns
si
summon addition- square and fourteen feet long, in the
that the Judge
families and their predicament was of a city beautiful, at territorial
No
is,
10.
o.
Finn,
March
San
Cal.
went ver.i'i li roof being carried over
jurors whenever lie deems It lice- Kan. limen by the score pense, while Its people steadily re
soon learned.
fused to give anything for its own ssary. It Is held ny ine .10 vocal,- or progrev w.,sva,made today towara lin- a block ai'.iv
and a few practical miners formed
In
d
cleat,
incies
ing
six
the
removes the objecThe roof of the Swift - Co w.i re
said that It was prob this hill, thut
relief party which set to work and upbuilding Ho Ke
of the present bill errt.iy s Jai y box in Judge Lavvlor s house, th.- a, lob, huí!, ting on North
asks
um
be
tionable
would
features
able
that
Santa
day
in
night
heroically
and
labored
w l. nPatrick Cslliniin, presi First street, was torn mf. and tho
Hope gr. w ing the territory to pay for the pav- while retaining the good ones This- mitt, of liie culled
the dangerous ground
llillroads. Is on building otherwise damaged
ing of its streets and the repairing of was evidently tile opinion of the coiin- dent
high as the barricade was reduced
The front of the Vendóme hotel on
il since the hill passer by unanimous tiial .barged with bribery In connec
few feet, only to vatii-- h as fresh the dilipidated private buildings Wh, i
by the coun tion vviih the overhead trolla y fr.in- - is,, nib Hirst street. John Cornetín, pón
pass,-,masses of shah- rumbled down from he first came to Santa Fe, Mr. liuker ot" Other bills,11 were
i
...
used for anse and the
badly d amaged
sunned and
as roiiows;
said, he had ber,l that Santa Fe was ril this alterno,
the insecure roof
nineteenth was b, ing quest ionSeveral partially constructed b'lild-- i
House bill No 10H, by Mr Mullen
The prisoners, although suppll, d tired of three things. Its beautiful
t
w
011
adjourned.
h
lugs In the Highlmds were w recked
and towns to oxt.-m- i
with air through the pipe were weak Capitol, Its palace of historical inter- to enable cities
jrait of hv-the temporary shelter shack
by the water est, and Its Industrious representative water works systems
from hunger, chilled
llia-ll- .
Itlg
(.till!)
to
Pleads
H
fed
Contractor Anson at tha
Council bill No ill. by Mr Hewitt,
which rose to their knees and terri- In the legislatute. It. L. Itaia
Left- Fort Worth. Tex., March ,
site of the new federal building was
the. mending section I of chapter .'I of
fied by houbbrs which, falling fur. closed with the nostatement that
It h v,
r'..r,v...rKit,..,-- ..d
m,
Il.io
It.l.
in
pun
recked
right to appio-priat- the laws of Ittfi... relating to in.legislature had
ther biiik In tlo- tunnel,
A three-rnoThis bill prov bles , ihe Fast National bank of this city.
county court Uration of process
flam. Ivjiise at XCf11
funds to build
them with iiitsant burial under fresh house for
money
ano
snstiaeitng
:tn
charged
may
name
any
street; tiu ro d by IV
any
North
Fe
mors
county
Fourth
suit
Santa
ihat the litigant in
,
Wh.-eme
this morning the rs. u.
amounting to t'-'in.
Just fonipb ted and Just
than it had the right t" appropriate the newspaper in w hi, h be desiies his lew ,ls today
d all but two or thr,
rs liad
guilty
and was stilen d to occupied on the peeceding day hv th,
to build u court house for any process published.
of the obstruct 1011. th, y were funds county
a,
Mr. Itat-- replied with
Coun, II siibsiitut" for bouse bill No five years' Imprisonment.
famll. of Mr Panic, was moved
other
by a m w
driven back tilt,-feet off Its foundations, the flmnl-,- .
eloquent defense of his bill. H 213. by Mr Mira bal. This i h n.
brothers f, It the an
- In
fall, the I'eteis'-I
Yiill
frotaargue,, that the territory should make eral law- relating to the .oblleti.,n of
y being also demolished,
the total
hope go out of their hearts snd wailA d i. o
llallas. Tex. Mar. h I
special concessions to Santa F- be- legal notices and provides that the
ige being about tUrt.
ed patientlv for death
a
large
of
the
fruit
portion
It. from
Tho big glass sian In front of the
put in the meantime th, word of cause it was the capital of the terri- legal rates for all legal publications
"f Texas. sl.,t that the
on Centml
White F.leph.ant saloon
tbirttv cents per liun- n passed
to ihs tory and argued that everything done future shall
their peril had
the
practically
desln.vct
tiigbt
,,f
last
Santa F" was for the benefit of
for
.,
...,.
s
2,
2.J1
, early
on
.
.
.
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UTAH ADOPTS DRASTIC
LAW AGAINST SALOONS
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Washington.

1

counsel

of Miss ICthel Hoosovolt, whom she
at Oyster Hay,
hud boon visiting
boarded n crowded surface car and
found himself n "strap hunger." Few
people recognized the former president
as he made his way to the home
Douglas
of his brother-in-lain Madison avenue.

By CnrrU'r

-

Treasury
Idus Out
Amounts I'aid on

thl.-jm-

Moritz Hosonthal.

SEAT LOST TO

Uoh-inso-

COURT'S INSTRUCTION

ruwl

COUNT y

encli; one $400 and

$.",00

WnyriirtM1.

Declares Territory
Invites Closest Scrutiny lr;to
Conditions at Hands of ti e
National Lawmakers.

VERDICT RESULT OF

Illy .Iorning Jiiiirnul fcBrclal

were paid

another $200.

Citizen Uoosevclt Visits Ills Native
Strops In
Towu mul ClliW
street Cnr Like Orallmiry

Governor

plete Vindication of Rocke
feller Corporation.

Three firms of undertakers divided
among them. Two nursivs

$4,4111.30

FEW RECOGNIZE FORMER
PRESIDENT IN NEW YORK

FOR INVESTIGATION
NEW MEXICO

End of Celebrated Twenty-Nin- e
Million Dollar Fine Case Com

By Mull 50 cts. a Month: Singlo Copio i, S
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IB SEARCHES JAIL ñl ''gestión anddistress
an

rKUiYi

urai

FOB ftlUROERER

MUlVIAtn WILL

Brash in- a feeling like you had swallowed a lum nf lead, or other disa
miseries.
11
ou
nil from your pharma
case nf Pane's Din pup
cist a
cmilij
always i to tin- - (able
sin you
hearty appetite, and your
with
meal would taste Knod. because y mi
vvnuld know tln-rwould In no Indigestion nr sii'i'pli'HH night ts ni- rllaii-arlnr Stomach misery all tin' next
day; and, besides, you would lint nr'-laxatives or liver pills to keep your
KtoiniM-anil howcU clean and fresh.
I'apc's Dlapipfdn can dr obtained
ynur
from
druiíKist. "ml contain
innii' than cuouKb triangules to thorwin-xlyin'itir.
oughly i u
hi'
Tln ri' is imthliiu lii tli'i- for ias mi tlw
stomsnur
or
the
ndnrn
from
Stomach
ach or tii cure a Stomach
You
couldn't keep n handler or
more usi ful anil le In tho house

Almost Instant Relief is Wait
incj for Journal Readers Who
Ottumwa Citizens Etent on
Suffer From Stomach, Trou
Lynching Ne.n,io Who Conble.
fessed Killing Miss Clara
III lemnln u
iHt or
NuthliiH
Rosen,
mir mi yutii' slomurh if jmi will lake

r.

i

I

Iiinpepsiti after youi- liii'iil. Thin )io
"iful dlKcstivc and antacid, thouuh
Wlr
(Hr MiirnUi Jonrual Hue' I I
nun pieiooiui ti tini'ij,
ax
Ju-- t
Mar- h Wi.
nt will liaiind'sH
,
Otiuinvi.i.
Mljti'it muí nri'.'uirc for unsimila-- I
nmb "f "' linn lulu tin' blond all tin- food y mi
IDiillliKlH biM liitilit
it .'.it
inch, must of them manic d, called fil
Kut
what your stomach crave.
j (
t m j n
or wliliiMit
the cniiniy JmII :ui.
Un' slightest fear nf Inili-- I
ver
lio
enI"
turn
that
Sheriff J.ii'k'iin
tliat mi will lr diddered
(V 'aiiin
i HiliKH.
Itod bliix, 'Ian mi
confessed
Jimkin,
the
wigr
witi
tin in John
Thii hIh i' IT si. una. li. . artbui n. I lendm Ii'H from
i
ni l'l.'ir.i Un il,
.NmiM-aHad lln aili, Water
l miacli,
thi' ni'ili that Junlun wan nut in
tin- J it
Thi' itowiI idilil mil íi n r
til IciVe Ulltil till' sllcl iff permitted iiiIkIiI mean a n'i'at
to the rail
llosw II and Torrance, a
K tu ni
tlni,ni;li nnd see if what he roads, lint I know nothing ut that ta nee of 111
completely
is
Mild VWIH trill-Wllrll il llll'l finished ('haniiliiK of tariffs, however,
IjIoi
hy tin storm.
miani
tlic examination tin' rrcivvil ill'.jn ifimT. particular chaiiKcs In meet condition)
h ItnHi'ii, tin- - ful her nf llii' Hhi
and iiicana nn iiiiiic of a cnmppti
Ol Olt l) IN (.1(11'
II''
was Jin u ni lull mil masked.
elimine than Is made In (llffeieiit edi
.1 tinOl' I'll lt K III IZZMtll
t
dim that tions of a telephone directory,'
sheriff nnd
InSprlnits,
March 10. With
Mas tiikiiiK l"o ijikiiI .are nf his
Coloiadn
to
h:
had
l.andls
iin'liiiin
.Indue
.
ni iMiiii'l
the
Inches of snow now myelinic
whi'i-Slis.mriiey.
be
Jimkin li In
the roiinil. no Finn of ahatcineiit
Will II lll.'llll lllllll JllllK" Al A, Huberts
I.IM S l
I'M T
of the storm
which has prevailed
'i rllinlnai y
tu diilil
tin'
'i ri'.'nly
I
ox t HIIH I Hinca noon today, and a prediction ol
d.aiiii; JnilK" ltnli'ilH slated tn- W.isliliiHton, l. ', Alare li Hi. Thi Its continuance tomorrow on,, of the
aily o
lin !'
.H.V that 111' tt'iltlid
ei'k.
xt
iiiidcrstandlim dele is Hint an appea
tike ll Ik- use until
heavic'-- t Hiimv falls of the winter h
will lie innii Judue Anderson's cnur
AIhi
to
appeals.
of
circuit
promised for t'olmado SpririKH and thi
the
ACQUITTED
OIL
STANDARD
an appi al would lie from the clrrtili IMkc's I'cak region. A stronif south-eiis- t
court of apiienln lo (he supreme courOF REBATE CHARGE
wind Is hlowlnu the hiiow In
of the l iiltid Kiates in the event tlnr.
liilta lilmli iIiik street car and nihi l
the (Irrisión lii the former trihiiiiii
(oliiiini I.) hhonlil he iiKainst tiie company.
( olillniicd
tralflc.
frnm I'uki'
In fai t that Im a hrst reason fo
In I'liinmeiiting
Standaid Oil
."tatliiK- that the wdnle issue will ennn si.i.irr storm svvFn'K
nn the verdict, H.'iid:
I fit
soi Tiu:it I'uoNi ii:k
"Tlic efdli I Is Intensely satisfac- helóle the supreme court ul the un
March 10. A
KouKlas, Arizona,
tory to us as it h1ioh thai a rale ol ted states very Norm thronirh an
i xpe( ted
amt novel move hy the da heavy sh-- t storm, nn almost unpreJS CllllH was ni ver fixed l.y he
pattment of Justice.
cedented occurrence In this section,
H shows
& Alten ralllnad
The decision of Judite Anderson wai prevailed here for several hours today.
lale was In evlst-- i
that no
lead with the Insi st Interest dy th. The temperature haUKcd within an
at the time th" aliened cimc-shour from almost summer warmth to
Kloll
Wile received hy lile Stll lilla I'd i'lTiclals of the department of It.Justice
howsever.- cold. The ground everywhere
Tlierclorc, the Staud-nr- 'I'hcy had heen prepaid! for
nil company
ever, lu some! extent dy tile InlliiK n' Is covered with while.
The Mnrm
nil cninpatiy cdiiimilted no
the court nhout ri furtit l:hl iikh Km will In- of ureat benefit.
or mural wriin In acei pUnK a
In
tincase
Die null of órlense
lute.
II
;ally il la he the actual sett li'lll. tits of
as
"Morally as
II'V kll.ll li HY IVXtWIMi
clia rjies.
llinl
found nut liiillly and Ihal
l
.l olti.lt AM) I.VH.M
I're.ld-i- il
to mall.
Tall declined
have
KlltlBflll tot ' Veld let
that
itiv c.iitinienl
Allulla, (a., March 10. Ten peo-pl- c
liven loliirncd "
ele killed III the tornado which
A tdrmiK of nennpapcr men crowd:
A la ha ma
swept
nnd iicni'Kia
ri.i4s om.v
ed ut oiiud Judue A iiderson when he iciMiM
Ills Till Til AI'ltK'A hist nlKht, according to returns receivun lii- left the court room nln-- tl
1.1.
Vi
"Yes, I am ed t nn Ik lit
York. .Mar,
'
suppose
"I
flon of tile tlial
ilh math .leasuri
The stiirin plowed throuish miles of
nn ." mhuI ln Innkiint forward
in aspapem will
my African trip. I a m sure It will: limber ami farms near í'iiniinit, (a.,
I
"Mowiii-rtried to Inipnv the law to
"
he II crest in,;
itul destioyed much prnpi rty.
mid have no ütalcuicnl to malic I'm
This wan Theodore It.niscvclt's an
I have alreml.v
Ciithhcrt. (ia., reported the damage
add lu
tlnr than what
Mwer today wln ii Informed on his wny at half a million.
Nearly half of the
open cnllli "
main business block was damaged
JndHi' A. II. A ndel sell, who presided liiiuie from Xrtv York of .Indue An
'hi-i
deroii's Slandard Oil decision at
through
Homeless persons wandered
nl the retrial nf Hie celelii.ited Stand-ai(Ml
Hie town today
for house-holase. was Inn n In Xlmiss lllit, limn.
Int
was
The former president
utility
a
possessions which the wind had
ind., Ki In un v I a. I ..'.T
lie
interested in the decision hut ri( icalteieil.
jrrniliinli'il Horn W alach
co. e in ainoiiut
Further ill vest a t Ion topersuasion
cnubl
liiiluc.
of
'raml led ,la w al
J7k' and Hum
day placed the loss at Ciithhcrt at
it
piidlicati'iii.
to
him
Id
discuss
for
He was
fol'dsvllle nnd liidlanapn'.Vi.
and one while man, .1. II
was ready
however, with ir.iiil.oan
an'lhican eoninii-ntudmltli d to the har In
r was found to la- probably faon
Mr.
tilp
Kooscvclt
his
'i
i
a
furdsvllli..
the inacllee of law al
mily Injured.
Many farmers' houses
He was prnsi iitiiH, ntlni hcy fui w;ih llifnrmed that he penplc of Miim-- j were destroyed and find much stuck
III il 1st. Mast Allien
basso
Well
ami
Hire,
.
lor
kll!i-1Mi'iiltiinni rj comilv. ludinna.
Is. inn:', prcparliu? I' wiileome dim. nut as the
years, lllld snle- llUS
I'lllleil Slates dlMlliit .illdtfe former presiden! nf tin- l ulled Slates 1)1? i
S AS
t ll LIST IV A Ilk
hunter nnd sportsman.
lor the dhilrhl m Indiana. Ills lemie hut"1 asama noted
Kind to hear that," nald lie storm
IT IIHItTY-- l It
Is ill Iiullanapnlis
Thirty-killeIlilnUlcy, Ark., March
0.
"as I want to travel as n private
Il olhel
Whether pri'Mecut ioll nn
M v ciimpnnlnn
are all most five people were
by Monday
Inilletmellts still pcllillUK aüaliisl the cllieii.
enthusiastic nnd splendid' naturalists nht'H trnHiM hi'iv uní mnrr than
it
will le
sdall he hus (liirini! Ihe leinalmlei i w o hiiiiili't'd In jurt'it. MctMirdtn tu n
Attmin y Sima unid imt i vpres-- an
of the time
y Mayor
t.lllll III nt Oyster lln HtntcitM'iii l.ssurit t tm ft li
I'pllliilll, Milling that lile ilti--- Hill restup and pre pa Inn tur the Jiirksim.
An Hpprii l i'ur ouiMiiic ail
ed fhliiily Willi tin- 1'intt d Stales at- paikniM
"
trlli
'for lile Immth'Ii'hh h Iwo u as iu;uli hy
torney general.
l lu
Tin- - f.il. nil authoiilles sal. tmilKht
nia. or.
Judue Andei'Hon's rnlinn III liiMilidate SHEEPHERDERS
REPORTED
to
i luw tarltls and make It impus-'nlilSIERRA COUNTY SEAT LOST
IN STORM
ol
t n shipper
for violations
class (niiir regulations.
TO HILLSBORO
Jllillte l'iti-- S i I'OHseu i, Who wrote ( I '(till Iniu'tt I'l'om ru;k 1. Column
)
the l.iiilll.ill oi tile I'lllleil Slat.S (Il
(
onllliucil Iriiin I'iikc 1. ( olumii A.)
ruU coiirl of appeali., upon whiih i mu was Mnashc'l íuhI
JlldKC Audi Km 1'IISed his lietlull said
t
amend
Ihiim and
mii .sect ion I'lTl of t lie cum ruled
iiiir nilii'i1 (lanuiKf iin"The t It ti ht lor a Kovetnment lo do rl.iti' liuntri.
A
hiu last whulnrt" In1 I""" lelallllK to the lees of ii i.r.l Isi'l
Is to (lo
May with
lassif (cliilous
TdiH dill
i h"
S. StnvtT jof cstati m.
hlcs td.it up.
ni
uf (I.ivt'rnur
i u la li hi of
laiiff iiilii and on i (jitral km niic wval, wuh hrokrri
uliall receive at the rate ol
the
illy cents for riery nne hundred
tin- lnM In kUiks iihm' in
make the icllioa.ls ill,. I.irilts that t"
Npccily the lale on em h rom mod it
and that in no case Nliull the tec
us pun
in tin rltv umoontini; tn
'
II v dollars
nf the
exceed
wlthmit I'iKar,! to t'liiasiric'ilimi. This liiiMiy huiulirils nt' ihiltal.
('ouiicil dill No. K. dy Mr, I'pton,
mi!' at thf Santa Vv jutt-- t
'1'hf tin
4411
i
of tde
in act repruliliK Keel inn
rn Hlmp
h pull' ii nit hy the
'I'hi' liiiiiu wiiik of the partly ritii- - compiled lawn, rclatiiiK to tlic powci
or
rttrii.
nfth'.' luiihltuuM nf tin 1Y;h if coi poiatinns to ninrtxai,.'
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HIMSELF

iVIr
Br Moruinf Jimrmtl hpn-lit1'rey
Muscatine, Iowa, Alaicli 10
Jonen, on trial for the murder of Mr.
arul Mm. Van Winkle, committed
In the county Jail todity by liansT-Ing- liimxelf.
June hiid cut the coverlet to his
ded Into strip, and formed n rope
which he.
to thp top bar of his
door.
Jone wus to have taken the Btanl
today in hi ow n (U feiisc.
The murder was nn exceptionally
brutal one, Mr. and r.rs. Van Winkle,
who hud been married but a few
weeks, belnff murdered In their beds.
The murdered beat their brains to :i
pulp. After umirch Jone was located
at .Milan. Kansas, and returned fu
l
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MINERS TAKEN ALIVE FROM
DEATH TRAP
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cities and to the- mining districts
the state. It brouHdt, nnioriR otlu
M. M Johnson, the chief engineer
th( Ncwhouse mininii staff
in
speedy automobile.
Within a half
hour Ihe skid that luci made Mr.
s
Johnson chief of vast. Mining
wan In the service of the hum-bland despairing minera who slih- red in the darkness of tlm tunnel.
Mr. Johnson called tor timbers
real timbers and galloping team
brouuht them from the town of Mur
ray, four miles away.
Timber alter
timber was si t into place as if in- tended to stand, under his riirection.
for all time, ns dnzcns nf hands responded to the impulse of his com- mauds. Proirt'ess wa-- slow but th'-i'Hivlitrh; final-- !
were no more letn-iiitinly burst
pii.anii
into
tumid
through a menx, r .ipciihiK. i''eiirl'u!
of delay the cnmniaiiHng officer told;
to stick Ihelr feet out.
the Trlci-sonMuddy boots appeared in the open- nig and In a moment ileorge I'eter-son was being bunged by his friends.
Jerry, who was rescued in the .same
manner. Imdsted on walking to th"
mouth of the tunnel although he did
not refuse H friendly arm. "II seems
gnnd t' he out," he snd.
e

i

s

1

'lea sunt l'livslc.
pliysh
When you want a
give ( "lui mdcrla ln's M'Hii.n h ami
Tudleta a trial. They are mild and
gentle In their action nnd always pro
duce a pleasant cathartic effect. Call
at any drug aturo for a freo ampie.

Th Best are None Too Good

GROCERY CO
GOOD THINGS TO EAT

i

f

ts. rt

STRAWBERRIES
See Our Display

Direct from the patches
these STRAWBERRIES

TODAY.

SPECIAL

n.:i

m'

.

lii.-tii-

l

i

1

d

from Paye I. Column

North First Street

THE PALACE

Bakery Department
That Will Please You.

Legislative Headquarters.
Every detail of service first
class. The only first class

Hotel

FRESH CAKES
In Our

aaKMMMiViiih(ifcinn'É

Santa Fe

dozen or more kinds
and every one fine a
phone order will bring a
cake in time for your
it
DON'T DO
A

Santa Fe.

dining room in

din-nor---

WE DID IT

it
YOUR OWN BAKING
trouis lots of bother and
ble and not any more satis, actoi y ,

Knocked out the Albuquerque Coal Trust.
like to have you order

We would

Rocky Cliff Lump, $5.75

$4.25

Egg,

HOT ROLLS AND BREAD
AT 11 O'CLOCK.

Direct Line Coal Co.

tut

riMIM?

1UST AXI)

20.

FKUT

The Jaffa Grocery Co.

I't.

(ood Tdlugg lo
Mall Orders Ulled Same
IU'celved.

THE EFFECTIVE RODENT

Bf

EXTERMINATOR
COOPER

WOUNDED

died ems, of tile type In which tin
notice is set for the first p'idlicatioii
and twenty cents per liumlrcd ems
Th.
for each fuidseijucnt piidliention.
hill as niiilnnlly passed dy the hume
ave the iidvantuííe t daily newnpa
pets in those counties in which dail.
ncwupnpiTH are puhllshed and reiinlr-(OF
pudli.-ntloof dual nntieen only li.
the ICmjIish lannrmiK.'. The suhstituti
Squirrels,
fiats and
For the destruction of Prairie rtnijs. Gophers,
iasHed hy the council, however
Idll a
li'i.'ld Mice, supplied only by direct mail order or office nppliciilion.
rciiuires piihlicatloii in doth KiikUsI,
Special
ir.H0
$1.M
more
destroy
animals.
Will
Iiok.
than
It
l'llce
jier
Physical
Declares
Prosecutor
and Spanish
of all dual notices il.
price on large orders for the deal ruction oí l'raiiie Iiogs on un extencounties wherein Spanish newspaper.'
land
your
indefinitely,
dandli".
Protect
sive scale. Keeps
(:i..v to
Impossibility
That Senator
The original dill pro
are published
and crops of wheat, alfalfa, potatoes, corn, suxar beets, pastures and
piidvlil.-lor conslilcralile additional
the moist da rijrerous
or. liarda, and tleslroy ul! Uats on your premises
Carmack's Bullet Could Have
liention of lec.il notices now- riudlisd-eminimal pests, l'tiiirie 1..i;s and itats should bo destruyed during
Hit Robin,
dy pnstliiK notices. Tile suI'Mitul.
winter months when food is aanr. Address all orders
hill. Iiowever, reduce
the puhhcatiol
riviuired to approximately such pub- I By Murnlnc Journal fiixiclul 1mw nira
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will be there. If he said tills afternoon that he would light now, I will
engage to light him three weeks after
1 can get to tho jditce where we meet.
I will light him one mouth from now,
two nioniliH, three mouths any time
at all. They can ,;o ahead making
the arrangements for this summer
or this fall as fast us they like, The
can
llritish theatrical engagement
wait."
Johnson likes to picture himself as
the mayor of the illy with all the
aldermen sitting around i,im ns lesser
lights in the prize ring firmament.
"The mayor Is the leader aint lie-- "
.Johnson.
"Weil it is up to him to meet everyam just the same as the
body.
mayor,"

3

1

HOTEL

VANCOUVER
J

ILI

0

DRAW COLOR

SUPLÍ

I

stretch.

So many improvements have been
made at Hie course that those who
have not seen it In a year will no!
recognize it. The judges' stand has
been moved from tbo turn to the
middle of the Ki'and stand and the
DAYS
'spectators will be tibie to judge for
themselves how the horses finish.
been
have
Many of the boxes
spoken for for Friday and all that
TODAY
is necessary to Insure a bis crowd is
good weather. No matter what the
weather, however, the racing will be
as good us can be seen anywhere as
entered for the various
the
Horses Work Out on Traction eventsnoises
have demonstrated their ability ut the metroiiulltnn courses and
Park Course in Spite of the their
deeds have une to make turf
Hurricane; Two Carloads ofl,iHti my during- the jinst season.
Xotw ithstanding the blow ol ye
Animals in From California, terilay, the weather man holds out
hope thut tomorrow will be a line day.
The horse men seem to have ialtn m
Yesterday was not :i H
a day him and many of them looked at the
Unit was advantageous for trainhiKj sky yesterday and said "line day toliut tin' owners who lnivc their sti'ini;s morrow."
The fact that the hotels are crowd;it Traction park '.mil tlii'lr horses
ed to their capacity is proof that there
II in
111''
(llllillK
dill Invert heless,
is a keen interest taken in the
i
in
k hours slow Kailur,., were (he
ale coming in on every train
hotels it
r
and around the down-tow- n
rule. The weather wus Mm
accountable for this hut because a looks like a gathering of llio elans
Horsemen who have
niu.oi ity of tile horse have been In of horsedom.
active traiiiiníí for months anil all not met since New Orleans or Caliand
that is in sstiry to have them in tip fornia last winter shook handsamong
felicitations, and
top shape fur the opening raees on exchanged
Friday is to limber ther.i no. Fast the throngs all sections of the countrials anil stiff breezes In the early try were represented. Now that they
inornhiK? are absolutely unnecessary. are meeting on common ground again
There was a breath of winter in the while the friendship Is deep the riv
ahv for turf honors is keen. The
liivex.e i;t the course yesterday mornifurnish
ng but that illil not ileter the trainers iiia'iiüinai meeting shoul
from Mi'iid liifi their charges out for sidendld contests, close finishes and
their regular morning's wor'.inut. As during the days to come such excellent sport that it is not likely that
soon as daylight eame the thoroughbreds were on the track anil it was it will bo surpassed at the succeedialmost ten o'clock before the last of ng1 meetings.
Two carloads of horses arrived from
them wa's safely stowed away under
live
blankets to await the IiukIo call for California yesterday morning andweek.
more are due by the tirst of the
llie first raee tomorrow.
at
cars
Tin' track will not be alloKolhor There is a scarcity of horse
and
the
fast because rnai.' yards itf Hand have the California metropolis,
part
been put on Hie back streteh, but ouneis who contemplate taking conheavy readers have been run over the in the coming meeting have to lie
soli spots and Hie soil Is sueh that tent to wait until they can get faciliHie Iraek superintendent thinks that ties for shipping.
Futrios for tomorrow's races will
in the opcnilii"' day the i;oin
will be
quite as fast as i( is on the home close at the coarse this morning.

ENTRIES FOR FIRST
RAGES

10

CANADIANS

WELCOME FOR JOHNSON
Black Champion

allo-otlic-

First-cla-

Sporting men here are inclined to
comment on Johnson's lack of defi- niteness In making possible arrangements for a right with Jeffries. When
the newspaper men last night nskcil
in if he would right Jeffries lie invariably replied:
w ill
"i Hi, yes;
take on anybody."
l!ut when it came to pinning down
the black man to details that brought
up la mind a vision of himself in the
ring Willi the big lioilermaki'i'. .loiin- in .siii'estcppi'd across the Pacific lo
une less relevant story of his treat
ment In Australia.
rime and time
again he refused lo talk about Jeffries.
Plainly he does not intend to meet
Hie white champion for a year or two
my way. The sport "dopslers" here
figure it out Unit Jack learned R(
nianv lessons in chasing and being
chased w hen lie went after Hums that
will be a long and merry hunt that
Jeffries will have to get 111 til into Hie
ring.
i

1

to

she

Assiw-iute-

Press:

d

We are still giving away one town lot FREE to
purchasers who agree to build, There are not

yet enough houses in Delcirto supply the
demand to rent,

JOE CANS MEET

.

TONIGHT
hirst Appearance or Negro
Phenomenon Since His Dis
astrous Defeat at Hands of
Battling Nelson Last Fall,
For the first time Mine he went
Hie
terrific
down to defeat before
body punches of linttliug Ne Isoti the
second time, about seven months ago,
lightJoe (lans, former champion
weight pugilist of the world, will tonight appear in the ring in a
bout with Jabez White, former
Fnglish lightweight champion, before
the. National Athletic club of New
York.
The result of tonight's battle means
much to both men and therefore the
spectators should see a whirlwind affair if the principals have not retrograded to sueh an extent that they
are not capable of going ten fast
rounds.
.Should Cans easily dispose of the
be able to
Crltish boxer he will
demand matches from some of the
best men In Ills class, while, on the
other hand, It' lie should suffer defeat
he will be hastily relegated to (lie
"
class and the same ma
lie saiil of White, at least so far as
this country l.s concerned.
Cans has been del' aid hut twice
in the last eight years, both times by
tattling Nojson, and his many admirers still believe that he can dispose
of the best lightweights in the game,
with the exception of Nelson
While has appeared in the ring In
this country but once. He was knot
out In the twentieth round by
Jimmy llritt In San Francisco on .May I
although giving a
.lib, l!ill.". and
on
marvelous exhibition of science
that occasion he did not show that he
is capable of delivering a knockout
punch.
shot and
Cans looks like a - to
should, ho not it'ip Hp' ICpglishman
inside tin- liinit vvill undoubtedly outno doubt In
point so far as to
the finds of the speelators as to who
Is the heller man.
d

The prices of residence lots range from $75,00
This means that you save
to $150,00,
just that much at the start,

I

HEW COAST LEAGUE

1

Business Lots From
$350.00 to

$500
and the outlook for almost any kind of business is the Brightest.
There are absolutely no restrictions as to the
class of building one shall erect nor the
kind of business one shall engage in
so long as it be legitimate,

TEAM

SHORT NOTICE

Taking into consideration Belen's future as an
important railroad point, its location in the
midst of the finest irrigable farming land in
New Mexico, it offers opportunities for investment far above anything else in the Southwest.

Chicago Americans Suffer 6 to
3 Defeat at Hands of Vernon
Club

in

Los Angelus,

Illy Miirnlni .lixirmil Curciul Inwl Wlrr
new
I, oh AiiKfles. March
Vi r
leain of the Coast I.c.ikuc d. i'euted the Cliic.iei, Hox team No. 2
(ihafer and Cov
lo II.
team loday
wlio pitched for Verm, ii, n Mowed hut
four hits w hile White and Cilnist" ad
were touched for a total of nine Tin
Verm ,n team was weak in the field,
two of the White Sox runs hehiK due
to errors.
II II. K.
Scon
"
'i !'
Vernon ... .
4; 4
Chicago
Ilaterlex Shaf. r. Coy and Kink'-lOliustcad und i'ayne und .Shaw.
:

;

OAKI.WD IXISKS
TIIK NO-

11

.;illl

VI ION

.

lakbind, March 10. The Chicane
deflated the
White Sox team No.
Oakland train or the 1'ueific Coast
4
to
3.
The Latine was
huKue today
the pitehiiiK by Sutor, who struck
nut four linn in six iniilnic-- . A two
base hit by KlaniiiKan in the sixth
Mnrt.i! the runs for the White Sos
II. H. I'"
Scor.
4 ;
Hi; 2
Chicago
HatteiiiH

'!:

4

Smith. Sutor, owin and

Johnson Requiies Only Thiee Sullivan; ISnyee, Christian,
Weeks to Prepare For Battle I,one,. IUI, M.n

.Mavsee,

Boilermaker.

I iirm Out lie I, lei' Itmlll.
New York. March (I, The ' li llSi
of David I,.
la ill. illfii ldi r of tie
New York l ni ids to the Hutlalo i liib
w
iiroiiiulat' d today.

t.laols

1

Hunting Journal giwcUl lawit Vlr
'., March I".
Vancouver. M
II,.' Oil
Will Itxllt .lllll JefTlleS ally

Ill

'I

I
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NEGRO EASY MONEY
FOR ABE ATTELL

i

I

Man to Sleep
Round of Schedule
Bout,

in Sixth

His

15-Rou- nd

BELEN

NEW MEXICO

J'.VKhv4ii,.tii4iM,iivtiy
STERN, SCHL0SS &
313 W. Central Ave.,

o

t'í.jmwv

w

tt

k

Illy Muniinc Juurnul fi.rihil J.annrtl tVlrfl
I'hiladelpbla. March 10 Abe
knocked mil Velum 'ierre, colored, of this city, in the sixth round
of what was scheduled as a
bout before the Olympic Athletic as
.Atlell was
sociation nt Ks.shicton.
the colored hoy's master thrinmhout,
the latter at no time IicIiih nbel to
land an effective blow on the featlier-wciKchampion.
The i.est 1'lcrce
could do was to jab lliHit lefts to the
face and these had no apparent
t on Attell.
At-le-

ivsisis o

i:

iivmi

ltl

li

--

r

reddle UcHI, Mali In il.
New nrleans, March 10. Freddie
Welsh, the Knullsh linlit w cl"lit champion und Yountt lionohue of Huston,
have signed articles lor a
the night ol'
liinit in New Orleans
March Hi.

!
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CENTER OF WOOL
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Hi,t,-iii-
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i
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The

c,

is ii itiil one ill
muí every perllie ioullt,
son eiieact lo it mii-- i learn, sooner
or laler,
follow evaiily Hie slime
line Ihc slis'U raisers tonl ilaii'siueii
lollow. 'I hcv I, now
acll how and
uh.'il In ( il lo piimIiicc eiiher
Tltey feed ii
or lal, in ilk or hull.-rwilli
rallón lialanecil hi iiceonliioi-llieir ilciiuiiids nuil II Is eoiiveried, us
i linhc
bv a luiu- - iiiucliiiie. iulo n
I'oiihrv iiiu- -l
viihIiii'i ami no oilier.
I
In Ibe
he led us its lal clli-el
j;lven more
lirs place fouls inusi
tlitui ii mere subsistence nil ion or li
balanced llvlnu' rilioii if vve expect
Hi, in to relurii us iniy ,rodiict over
nuil iihove iiiiiiiitainiiiL simply on
II'
lire ileslrcil, an excess of prolrhK must be red, hul In
I
Is, (lie fills'
so
oriliiiiirv
hHIi
dolnu
ami i ii rlio-- y I ra t cs lire liicii'iiscd in
like porlion which ileleiiis ihc purpose.
ralioii or llie iiiilrlllvi' rain,
en ii he m, out of balance or one sided
us ! ciuise starvation In Hie inlil-- t ol
iileniy. In I'oroliiji fowls lor i ,'jir iiro- iliii tioii lis In lorciiii.'
animals lor
lui'Ki- - lclds of mill., i! Is liesi lo lu il.e
up ii ral loo of nianv kinds ol ;i ain.
ives licllcr lesiills
This Invariably
IIiiiii one or two kinds of main, al- llie
llii'utli llie nuliiiillve ratio ofI',. wis
rallón should he II, o Mime.
not only relish their ral ion more
of n mrlcly ol' mains,
when ioiiiHi-e- il
hnl ii Inri;,'!- ihtc'iHiihc is
Hum vvbci, i Is , oniio ed i I levvi r
I'i

llc-.-

i

.

m

v .

ri:
,

1

-

.il

ingieiheiils.
Iloval lliilaiici'il Kaiioii tor I'liuiiry
not iineerliiiii, Inn will In in nbso-lul- e
residís. Sold by ibe sin k or I,, ,v
ipiiiolily desired. I,. . lei--

onard, Clm

Haw lilis.

und

:

iu-.i-

10.

.1

,

s

C,

t'hsjlil'.

W.vo.

occupy
ucai'lv
it likely will
Muy 1.", In
be ready for occupancy
ample time to take i arc of this year'
to store
It is proposed
clip of wool.
2á,0iiii,ti'hl pounds of wool
at ha-- t
this si as, ,ti and a rra iiecinentH are under way to increase Hie amount ti
.Ml, nun, lion pounds the second J'cur,
The htiildlnu

will

hoi acres of kioiiiuI.

MONTW
II I II

I

sum vn:i at
till' MILLION
I'OINDS
i

I

V--

Creat Falls, .Mi ml.. .March 10. Tim
first estimate ol' the proportion of
Ibe Montana wool clip of the ciunlnu;
season, which has In n disposed of by
contra, Hiik. was made today
ohan.-by W. li. Sheldon, ncncrnl ui.;ent for
i'.coii.sin Central lines. Mr. Shcl-- I
tin
don stales tli.it eiotei n buyers have
already emit rucled for fourteen niil-- i
lion pounds or about duty per cent.
of the entire clip. The clip this yeiir
million
i.stiniated al thirty-sipounds, or an Increase over last year
two million pounds
of
x

"i,r, Medicine.
eouh medicine I
Chamberlain's Cough Iteniedy
class by llsi'l!." says Ir. II. A.
An Ideal
"As mi ideal

is

.

,

siirclary and treusunr.

Ti
executive coinmittee Is com- Spoor, Cliicajto; V.
cd ..I Join,
CoodiUK. Shoidione, Idaho; T. W.
V.vo; A. H.
iner. Hoik Sprlims.

n
iodo-lr- v.

uiie-tio-

:i

In

Wllt-sli-

S. Isl SI., phono

Hi.

.

,

of Cwv

nni-vlll-

1
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ruu.
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RACING

ASSOCIATION

I

.

30 Days of Running Races

:

5 or more High Class Races Daily

'.

RAIN OR SHINE

..

."

,

-

ouil; Coy Junior, i . . 30 to 1, third.
.til)
Time,
E
I
furlongs:
Second race, selling,
Kiora, 111!', even, Won; Sepuheda, H'tl.
li to é, s
aid; Celinas, lis, l (,, 1,
third. Time, IT.
Third race, selling, Í furlongs: llcy
us, S to . won; Milpitus.
Hindoo.
IOS, S to I. s, conil;
tul,
til. Spring,
á to 1, third.
Time,
Fourth race, the I'alya Del Key
dicap, one mile:
And, 1U!,
fl
to 4, won; Vox, l'opull, 112, !i lo
1, second;
John Carroll, las, 7 to
:3H
2, third.
Time.
Fifth race, selling, mile and quarter: Count v cieik. ii!i. :i in 2, w,,n Coi ner Stone Laid For.lmmense
St. Hurlo, III.'., 2 to 1, second. Mike
Waiehouse to
Jordan. J0?, 7 to 1, third. Time 2:(HI.
race,
rulenga:
selling,
Sixth
Accommodate Some Fifty
Crestón. In,'.. 4 to I, won; '. W. Hurl,
Million Pounds of Staple,
luti, t lo f,, second; lliskra, HI,"., CI
to 1, third. Time, ;il.
Seventh race, selling, 5 ': furlongs.
,1nurtiid
to 2, won; Senator
Uavaria, C)."i,
Lanavd Vlrr
Hai'ret, 10", 5 lo 2. second; Ixiirosilany,
Cliiciiito, Mar.h 10. The election of
7
:IMI.
Hill,
lo I, third Time,
officers of the Warehouse und Storage
'"r-lu
company and the l.iyinK "f
A SWOI.IJKN ,I.V.
rsionc of an Immense warehouse.
is not i.titty nor pleasant.
Whether Which, when completed, will necom- It's rnuscd bv neitraleia, toothache or Hind ite 2,",, nun, null pounds or wool,
incident, llalla id's Siiovv l.iiilincut will' el two steps taken todav in u
reduce the Kwelliii),' and relieve the mov incut to malic this city the wool
pain.
The ureal and sure cure for cent r or the I'nitcd tita ton.
uta,
a i'i n
huma,
bruins,
ihe
K, Cosnrlff,
.1.
of Ilawlins, AVyo.,
sea
and all aches and pains. was i hofien president; A. O. Leonard,
.1. II. O'Kh lly fl. Co.
Chic. Ro. vice president; it. it. Thonip-'bi- c

:

Commencing

i

,

end.

2. thil--

l

I

illle.

Friday,

Mará 12

Street Cars Direct to Grand Stand

;i-

I

ADMISSION

50c

1 .

i

I

Wholesale Dealers.

CO ,

ii

Ind.
"I take
i;lial pleasure In tcstif.vhn; to the reIM I1 IIOMKSTH) I IMSII IS .M'ST sults u Chamberlain's C.mfih MediIII I : IIIINti AMI KATISI II.S OIK cine. In fact.
know of no other
'tH! V A N T TO IÍK pi. paration that meets fo fully the
I'A I'llOVS, II
FAVORITE FAILS TO
I I' TO IIATi: IIAVi: VOI K lAI'Nexpectations of the most exaetins In
MAKE GOOD AT OAKLAND diiv hom: itv 'i hi: imi'I.imai, cas.s of croup n rid coimhs of chilrovioi
i.AtMntv. HAt'K
dren. As it contains no opium, chlor-oloror inorphiiie it o rtulaly-- makes
til.Miinv
siiAurs
Miinlcy lav I Sack ed llinvllv I'rovis In m! oik and made to order, lowest a in. .s. i .ilc, ilciis.'int and ffleiielnus
l)lsaps,lnlnii nt.
Sat eif.ictlou guaranteed, Fu- ri inedy for the Ills It. is Inteiuled."
prices.
For sale by all druKRlxts.
tidlo Kurniluro Co.
i i.ikl.inil.
I 'al.,
Slanli'V
Mar. b
Fay proved , disa ppoiul nielli I'V
the money In the
hit; to finish
Morris hand! up at Kinei'j ill.' todas
l lie Wniker lior: ie was an even money
f ivoiltc
but tin w mlit app cared to
tell on him as be failed In respond
when called up ill in the stretch,
Arazee virtually li d all Hie way. wln- iiiiik In, in iiiianuna nun rum I'e.p,
Ciirioll, Sir Afiliton ano A. J, Minan
have arrived to run in the 1'iuline
lakes on Saturday
I .i K II.
40 to
challo fwiill Hie
I'loudliithl nod
last rin i'. he. tilii;
Ketehi iiulu
lie Hall,' the favonle.
was outrun. i; suits;
ti ire.- and a ball fur
Firs! rue
'I'raleatlalitlc. Int. S
ii!s, purs.
I
t, I. sei-- II,
i I, won,
I'me.
'l I.
I.
lid
ml. Alderiiui.il
:i
Time.
cond race.
tall outs, sel lint;
I
t
I, won; la.
Kallier lioyal.
Old
Cov. II
II It'lH It., HUI,
rune. 1.23.
N. IIS, 12 lo 1. Itbil'd
II
eiKhtll.
Third race, mile and
all I l'litll.
li.
Fourth race mi
1". t..
A ra.'-nils halldlca p
d

say in N'ert Voi k last nij;ht.
(". Hull.
hon
tjuart'-mile
45,1 in the
Íes and John John.-o- n
riiij. oii ,an bet it will be a r. nt
CV
III.'
Peio.l,'
collie fl oUl IVI'I J HERE IS RELIEF FOR WOMEN.
here." and 111 li es tiMencd un if
jrou have paioa In tlx twek, Triuvj, B nidcr
if
he wire already co until, g the gate r.. or Kidney
l:oiri and tram cn,u, pt. awit
o ipt- - He oniinue,:.
,
rHi. f from Women
Hi, trjr oilir (ttny't
"1 won't b t a little tbliiir like a -- AI'HTKAI.IAN-l.f.AI'."
Ml.-rrii,.o
II
ekn.-p.'all
rt.M'V,'
mid
Frml
the:, Iran! ciikik merit Inlirf. re with rtiK,iilof,
It.siiUs at siila AuilM.
iM,tth,r
i'i, lulling irirtAmmta.n ftid Icerannua.
I
First i
b. Mjr. h I o
tun ready tlray'a AuAtrallan-Kut- f
the man h with Jcfl! is.
Ane.
la aoid by ,rn: í ior
llav field. In;
two to make a
any time
li t.ik-m Hfcü. purs.1 r. furlones:
l.f mill for i na. Haun.i
L IUij, H i. .
to 1, won, Calinda, 107, h to 1,
baigilti. Wle n he savs he is willing Adarcaa, 'i M MoiAcr Uraj
rh

t

.

H

mm

I

1

IMPROVEMENTCOMPN'Y

v

rt

Ids--an-

lid si UK
o'lle ii. Hi!,. 10 to 1. won: linKeep Mov
.oil. 1"1 .3 io 1.
14 4 r,
I, , 1. third. Tim.
Ills, 111.'.
six furioint'
Sixth rnci c, purse.
w on;
'loiuliiuhr
IhirKin, I0!1, In to
10 4. 7 to 2. seioiiil; Ki ll in miki'. li'fi
to I. third. Tim. 11'.
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Featherweight Champion Puts

'

THE BELEN TOWN &

'

1

1

--

i

--

Etc, Address

2

laps.

miles,

i, lii ans Main' Oxford 'H iini
ek's not ice."
"W II! you liept this jinr""
o.i.,rd. Kiiulaud. March I". Tin
by Oxford for the i
i led
"I will tui lit this .vear or ally other team
y, a
K'i'nis includes tin
Tbi- - statement was made today by follow intr IMiodes scholars:
by
I'i
jjack Johnson in replv to ipierjes
I'uttlnii the welaht
w on ; lilcatii,
nam, Kauas. D. C lleriiior. I in c
lUe Associated I'ress.
w.
nt
further, ton.
Tlie black i haiiij.ion
Fust I' p. in:..
I
lie said:
inn yards ibi"!; I.. C. II ill. Me lil
I
have read whal JelTi Íes ha, I to .in; J
Fifth lac. , mi
Wioiirovv. Iowa.

three

For More Information, Maps,

,a

x;

tjuackcnbusli,

and

.inn-ra-

IS IHtOM v
lt HIS
II!.
The bout
New York. March
between .lack I ionium and Johnny
liw.vcr at the Sharkley Athletic club
here tonlKht was cut short at the end
of tin- sixth round by the discovery
Hint Herman t had broken his l iKht
arm. The plucky lighter insisted upon KoillR" the limit of tell rounds, hut
was prevented on the advice of a
physician.
As It was, Dormán fouj;ht the lililí
and sixth rounds witli his rl"ht iirm
hnnniiif; limply by his side useless.
The crowd nave Hie plucky tighter "
tremendous ovation as he was j. tilled
striiKglltiK from tin, riiiH.

Sua

WHITE

Oakland

With

Hlnccn and l'routy, 3!'0 miles.
Feegun and Curtis, ilStt miles, 'j
laps.
l.oeslelu and Klubertanz, 3HJ miles,
li laps.
Cony und llegchuan, 3TU miles, 4
laps.
Shelton and Fraxer, 351 miles,
lap.
tiulgnard and llovere, HUI miles,
laps.
Nave, and Kellar, 324 miles.
Hartley and I'ullantl, ÜOli miles,
lap.

rn.n'nl

FROM

I

1

WILL FIGHT JEFF ON

la ps.

ei-f-

Cor-jbe-

We Are Offering Our Best

(lly Morning Journal SmcIuI Lcitwd Win
Klcvon
New York, Mnrrli II.
teams of jiedestrlans continued toy
day in the
Square Carden.
race ut Mudison
There was but one desertion from tin
ranks today Kdelson, who was paired
w ith (juai kenbush.
Kdelson got beyond the control of his trainers and
insisted on going for u walk about
town. When he returned the physician In charge of tho race said he
was unlit to continuo and he was
ruled off the course.
Tho feature of the day was the work
who went
of IHneen and l'routy,
ahead of Fcegan und Curtis and took
third nlaci'. The score ut 2 U. Hi.
lollow s;
Cibot and tuphee, 4 24 miles, 3 laps.
Davis and Metjus, lit) miles, 7

"has-been-

rating Johnson and added:

"There Is only one white man who
has anv right In the ring with John
Cut I don't
son and that is Jeffries.
think that even Jeff could heat tile
Muck. Jeff Is a long way from be
ing in shape and even If he could get
In condition I sincerely believe, know
ing both well, that the colored man
lt
For
would1 have the better of It
lo fight Johnson would be ridlriil-- I
ton
altogether
small.
Ketehel is
mis.
Ill would lie a shame to match tbein.
.lelTrhs
second
choice
Por
after
would select Jim Carry, of Chicago,
really
bul
he would not have a
chance. Johnson is destined to hold
championship for some time to
my w ay of thinking.
Johnson's former manager bears
big colored ma nno ill will, declaring
with a shrug ,,r his shoulders that it
was Impossible for any man to hanrter he gained the titliv
dle Johnson
Johnson has wanted since then to be
although
ids own boss a bsojutely,
Fitzpatriek said lie understood inn
champion's
hile wife would assist in
arranging mutches for him

vTí"jfií

;

six-da-

-

"I can see nothing to It hut that
Johnson will he champion for as many
years as .1, I'fries held the title. The
colored man says that he will meet
an. man and literally, that Include
Jeffries and he means it that way. in
(heir fight
at Sydney, Hums was
He had
never in it for a moment.
no chance at ail. 1 believe fully thut
Johnson is the greatest fighter now
in sight, black or white,
lie has grea;
courage and is us quick and agile anrt
hard us a big tiger."
Pitzpatricl; read in detail the interview given out in New York last night.
When he had finished he suggested
that the big boilermaker was under-

IhavaitSbMufl

JABEZ WRITE AND

Vancouver, H. C, March 10. Vandrew
the
couver hotel proprietors
color line very strictly last night when
weight
Jack Johnson, the black heavy
champion, attempted to put up for the
night. Coming up from the stomncr
the colored man with Ills white wife
and his friends went to the St. Francis hotel.
Johnson was politely told that the
The
hotel was filled to overflowing.
clerk was very sorry adding: "lleulle .Mr. Johnson, it could not be helped."
The fighter took the turndown with
grife the first lime but when It was
repealed In five other hotels he became abusive.
Mrs, Johnson said
ery little but
was plainly very much disgusted
ut
the turn of affairs, l.ate In the eve.
nliig they obtained
accommodations
at the Dominion, u downtown hotel
Johnson silent pari of the night at tin
home of Ceorge Paris, a boxing

i

i.

,

Fourteen Miles Ahead of Nearest Competitors at 2 o'Cloi k
This Mor

Illy Morning Journal Sw.lul UaHil Wire

Tin:
.iouxsox
iii:sr i Miin i ;u aim

..Vr--

ill,

RAC E

DAY

ss

Fill-

Vancouver, March 10. Sam KHz
rick, erstwhile manager of Jack- sou Johnson, the world's heavyweight
champion, in an interview this morning gave out the following statement

0' ira lL IL

LEAD IN SIX

1

ed to Overflowing When He
Applies for Accommodations,

mimáis

'

Finds

Houses Suddenly

CLOSE

I

HAVE NO

STILL

FRENCH MEN

3

Traction Park

THE ALBUQUERQUE MORNING JOURNAL, THURSDAY, MARCH 11, 1909.
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If similar condition
Xlsto.l.
In upholding tin- - work nf Mu- - bur- an. .l r. Mooi e insists t lid I "ill the
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past, nhuuf one
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WILLIAM HENRY COLEMAN
Tin.-main- yini
ami cranky,
yull ttuny alimii ti liles, anil you cali-liPASSES TO REWARD
sleep m. tin.
nl llUilil. .vim hute
In
liiiii ilrcinm, nml v"i K't up llri-i111.'
(tlxl.t-fi11.
William llimy (
Try
tinmom y
tablets,
train nf 11141' ami fur
y.ai'M
ii;i will innbuilt Mili'.
li;i
(lilvlhg mil the cause. Caul
nt f A ti in r
Ilcil
.
III give jiiii relief tin.
nl :i n'clui'k yi Hii i iliiy nun iiIiik, at
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Soulli.

E. H.

Chliiiiiii. March Id. "I bayc ulways
mild Sccrctui'y of
bi ii a ili'iiiocrat,"
ili k liiHun
uiilnht, "ami I
War
expect t'l lie,
have never votin my life nml I
ed for a
in lil It
regard my a ppnlnl ineiit. to the cabinet as a tilbiiti' In the Month rather
iiei'Minnlly."
tl an to iiiysi-IMr. DlekliiHini said he wim not
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TOMES

WAN'I'KI) 1'u.silion, by man of large
experience cither us store nianag:cr
or floor man. Can furnish best of
references.
Address: H. M. Hox 291.
WANTKl)
housekeeper.
i'otillioii
Address, F. C, cure Join nul.

WANTED
Miscellaneous.
WANTED Pipes to repair, Joe Richards' Cigar Store.
WANTKD Clean cotton rags at the
Press Room. Journal office.

take up your carpels when we
clean them better on the floor
No dirt no dust no trouble.

-

11

i

Edith.

SON,

WHY?

ti'l-l'l- -

I

I

i .11

&

11 11

In--

I

DUNBAR

Positions.

WANTED

WANTICI) Good
wauls
carpenler
work; job, day or piece. 819 South

i

11

T

11

i

hotel.

;

I

11

Bellboys, Alavaiailo

tlrl

i

H

i

i

11

.M.

d

Albuquerque, N. M.

'iili-m-

.Mi--

ut

hogs;
PobTn d - C Ii iTia
VOU SALE
breeders. John Marin.
FOll SAT.K Delivered anywhere in
Female.
HELPJVANTED
dressing
town; first class barn-yurWANTlib .liddie u.neil American for lawns or flower gardens. Inquire
lady tu caro for sick lady; no nuiH- - of Phone 403.
Iiik; expenses required; can ,'ii home FUR SALIO Alfalfa hay, best quality,
4:':i Soul li Walter.
iiíkIiIh if desired.
Kieen. properly made; 1st, did, or
WAN'I'KI
fur
eneral linusi'-wor- k 4th rutting, as vaMnble as bran for
212 Seventh. cows. C. K. Oleckler, phone 68S,
in small family.
Ft It SALK Piano; almost new. ln- nuire Mil Soulli 4 til.
WANTED Salesmen, Agents.
SALK
New bussy and liaincsa.
WAXTKI) Slreei men and cunvass-ers- ; Filll
ÜL'4 N. KiRhth.
hist cluss proiiositinn no junk;
New pair 01' sIuk'h; size
laiKe prnlit. A. It. Wood, 40! S. 2ml. Full SALK
4Vj.
Call at 621 South 2nd.

pout-offic- e,

liim-nlil-

-

N.

WAN '1' V. I )

ti

Ki.-n-

Wr

bets

iid

;

acres about S miles out on
good road; Improved partly
with house and stable thereon
$3,600
acres, 3H miles out, well improved
$1.000
16 acres, 2
miles out, unimproved
$1.000
Four acres, 4 miles from
good
with
house and
outbuilding
$5,000
Two acre with good lot, 80
180 on South Broadway; land
well improved In alfalfa.

PROCLAIMS
HIMSELF A DEMOCRAT!

Stli'illon Tillinlc

AUCTIONEERS.

Male

the J. M. SOLLIE, Kxpert Auctioneer
Many years experience in the busiKconnniist.
Sutsfaction guaranteed. Call or
WANTED
l'rinl. i 11111M lie sober ness.
address Sollie and LeBrcton. 11? W.
nnd capable of i,,iiií an) thill); In Gold.
ordinary country print, shop. Stale
experience, and tvaKi'S expected, in
Jt. U. Kilgcll, iluUlltilill-air- .
first letter.
FOR SALE Miscellaneous.

125

DICKINSON

Ni

the crowd

1

Aiccnt.,

-- li

HELP WANTED
WANTElJ--Kl-ru-

RANCHES.

.ll.
New Mnlco

Alliuiiuiiiic

i

Mi-n--

delay longer-jo- in

lr.nd, near

BChuol

BiiHJness Chancro, Baalneas Lota
tJeven room housn, modern, up
to date; lot
8x142 feet on
corner
on
tiouth
Edith
street
$2,700

ItOltlt ADAII.i:,
offlic, lliinl nnd

n

0110

IIiIh ly.
Wc li iyr 2" iii rcij and up, nt
$:., I0 ami S.'O per acre; vl.:
I'D acres m $;I5 per iicic, by a
cash iuyrri"iit of $5 p'T acre !.nd

.IOII

v

in The Journal today. Don't

Ktalilo,

Uiinlfii $3,0n() to nr., 000.
Vacant lots ny part of the
city.
IWItM I.AXDS
Ilfii' you Hrc tvhy bn
In 11 tily, when you can
l.ny .1 Iiiiiiic 011 (Hy tcriim; In
Hie Hin i;iiiiid Valley, cloHe to

l

m

with

Furnished roomi near In fur
light housekefplng; alio upto- date furnlHhed room near In at
very reasonable price.
For gale, ( room brick, modern
In every renpect, on one of the
best corners in the city.
Five room house, modern. West
Coal avenue, price ....$2,600
Cor sale, brick house, corner
Roma avenue and North 6th
street; $2100.

nf

your "Ad19 had you put it

fino

chkkea houe, etc, with
ero nf Improved

$11.". pi r 11. re, monthly for SO
a
111. .nt lit",
Kiirirnntcoil;
tit
il. nl. i"n!l nml re our
nqiiai-fIt'n a winner.
Iil.in.

i.f til.- i hui i l ami lln- city.
vlll I'ltiirn t'
tlm
.May. Ahmil Jnili' ur J il
I
i I... ii lit.
a
I'i hi nl
ii nf- InUII 'al'llillU lili' Ii it n -

!

rlilll-- i h
In In
lil- I
II. .11

I

house,

fin" hnine in south

llic nut

Milililli; lln ini-liln iitmil lit.

.
iHlit i.f
in III.. .iiO

un

liiiusi'

m-n-

td

ultli
inn. Ii .'
l.iiil.hn anil km hi II
In
n
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Hi.
nil li iitl
alii'ii
n1'
liltilily
Hi a
..I III.. Imal . Inn h. i 1:1.
uih

I'.n

III,

l.i.

i

lirii k

Someone would be reading

corner,
location,
in,
Ui In ilate In every way, good
place for liotcl Ciieai'.

iitiiih.
5IIRO buyM rcrilral located 16- fiirnlslii ii liioms; flrut cIuhs,
rcii'tnii fir idling.
Any fIzp rcsltlrnce property

iipi r rl
Un I'i- sht. II II Ml ill- ill thi.inn
i ll,
Hi., i migi-rII. .1".
pi. .i.. .1 I.i
.
lic
ni' Ri V
Million in. llin; In
J
h III
liny of (Inin
.1
Ill I'll'
f. i
lll' l
in SI nni) In

I

tiro

00,

framo; eusy

tilín.
L':iii(l

.'( tt
Mexico
ll'l'l III
nmlay mm lilng tun!

Will In.

'I-'-

llkr rent.

$1000 buj

lciii

ni

n

...

III.-

lOII

IlllliUI-k- f

I
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PROSTRATION

NERVOUS

Tiieiiih' ;n

n. tt
it. ml. I...
i n.
nr. i

i

'

l

11

IjhIhiui' JüO mo.
brick; tornu
JIÜ.'O buyx

111

I

$

.ii si luí

s.imi

!tl-

I

10x113

Pleiisctl
iili'ii nil House

I .ii t

I.ut

f ra mi',

ft.; turiim.
$1100 buya
frame,

RIGHT N OW

Ileal Estate and Loan Offlon,
Corner Gold Aveniiit and Third
titrcet or S2I tiold Aviuuc.
l''or Kent, lulck liouue, coiner
Atlantic Ave. and Jrd Fliert.
14 rooms, modern, per month
bt
$30

liiKhliiriil.i;

in.

Wlr

y

Wlllii

I'llillll

on kau:

niis

$1100

Will

II.

I

!!.'

luril

Kiiciltil

Join-mi-

binary

Mi

loan
11

I

M nodical

DUNBAR'S

Trop-rrtU- n.

$1000 Iii $10,0011 tin City Tin.
Ilr y
juiitnl Ittnlly. nnd
IjiiiiIh.

i

DR. GASS WILL DEDICATE
NEW TUCUMCARI CHURCH

Toreaste!" Mooie Defends Woik
of Bui onu N t vv t h s t i u
U n f o 1 u iiiilc hi.!ii:;i.iia1i(Hi
Day Picdiiiion,

t

mom:v

I

"

li it

i

In-

n',

OSII'ANY
nnd GiíhíIiik

LainJ Grant

vr rifled and II may be
Unci hi" same i. ill
uill be
III hi:
Illnthl. till".! unfit luetcot uloKy
Ih
an
exact
iiruli- wlnil It
mil

filled to
Xn 'li'il

DEFIANCE AT

IBf Morning
WashfliKlmi

mo cuax ok v.UI.i:y ii.wu

I

TÍ10ÍtNTC)Ñl7eleaner,

OXIiY KAMTAHY

MinilOD.

11

Matin's Coal Tai(L

rent that vacant house of
yours. Hitter list it with us. South,
western Realty Co., 201 East Central.
flOKSK "CLI PP1NÜ at IViltersiin stable. First chins job. 313 West Silver avenue. Thus. Marquis.
WANTKl) -- I'luinbing to repair. w.
Co., plmne r.fix.
Coff
W. A.
WANTKl - Hose to I epa ir.
Golf v Co., phone litiS.
WANTKl")
Tole- (Hie or two mares.
phone 2 I I. ti i S itit.ailtvay.
VK CAN

The Compressed

'!.

stííl here,

ready for business at the same old
stand. Call up 60.
WA NT ED 2nd band gunny sacks.

Air House Clean-

JTjR SALEeajstate

FOR "SAL' i'wo

three-roo-

FOR RKNT

The most sanitary anf
rooms at the Rio Qrandi
619 West Central.
FOR RiNT Any one wishing furnished rooms where there Is no
children or sick call at 422 North ith.
FOR RKNT Front rooms for housekeeping. 624 West Central avenue
FUR RKNT An excellent room in a
comfortable, thoroughly modern
home, centrally located. Only gentlemen of employment, no Invalids.
Address J. P., care Journal office.
FOIt RENT Front and eomiminicaiu
lug rnoin. 303 'j West Central, rm.5.
FUR
RKNT 4
furnished rooms
cheap; also 2 modern rooms
ni.shed for light
Mrs.
H. K. Rutherford, lil 7 S. Hroadtvay.
Full RENT Three furnished rooms
for light housekeeping, fio
N.
Second street.
FUR RKNT Furnished roouia and
rooms for light housekeeping. 113
te

West Lend.

FOR RENT 2 bed rooms with sitting room connected; second floor;
B, U. fmn place for 2 gentlemen.
818 S.
cot-

m

tages; to be moved away.

Ives.

Arno.

FOR RKNT Large furnished room
lu modern home, sititublo fur two.
Cash or payments.
W. V. Futrelle, 600 South Second St. 321 So. 3rd St.
RENT 2 furnished rooms; use
FOR SALU Land scrip, ranches, FOR
of bulh and Telephone.
Electric
city property. Pitt Ross, 20 West lights; rates reasonable. 114 S Arno.
FOR SALK OR RKNT

2, 3, 4, 5 and

houses.

Central upstairs.
house, 906
FOR SALK A
W. Tijeras, in one of the most attractive neighborhoods in the city;
bath, toilet, electric, light, etc, barn
The constant
and hydrant outside.
advance in property values in this
section, the class of residences here
and the short distance from the busi
ness, part of town, makes this offer
an unusual opportunity to get a good
property t a small price. Call at
the premises.
FOR SALE uur modern homo at 209
N. Edith. We are leaving the city.
five-roo- m

Dwellings.

FOR RENT

FOR RENT Good 8 room house and
barn, eight acres of land on mesa,
near I'nlversty. Inquire this office.
FOR RENT Comfortable two room
furnished house. Apply 17 Mar-bi- n
avenue.

FOR RENT A seven-rooHouse
furnished, near park.
Joba It.
Moore Realty Co.
nouses;
FOR RENT 3 and
furnished or not. W. V. Futrelle,
m

500 S. 2nd.

FOR RENT Mortem
tent house,
with screen porch; furnished. 1022
V1'
HAVE THAT SNAP in 4 room South Walter.
Co.
residence that you have been lookFOR RKNT
Two and
ing for. Tie sure to ask us about It
r
furnished; also
unfurnlsh
today. Southwestern Kualty Co., 201 cd. Apply 417 S. Arno. Dr. Wilson
It. 1. 11 MtAlt, SI u linger.
E. Central.
partly
FOR RENT
house,
'hone 83, iJuVilmr Ileal Ktato
furnished, $x per month. SouthFull SALIO 5 i'uiiiil flume modern,
yrrice.
good barn, carpenter shop, shade, western Really Co., 201 E. Central
porches, a snap at $I7i"i0. South- Ave.
western Realty Co. 201 E. Central FOR RENT Nicely furnished
Ave.
WANTED Furniture.
room bouse.
nt 515 s. Waller.
4 loom
SALIC
fr une, modern Full RENT
Four room brick,
LEGAL NOTICES.
Highest Full
WANTED
FüRNITl'KK
just being built. $16; 0: easy
cast front. $17 per month.
cash price for furniture, stoves,
Co.
Southwestern
Realty Co. 201 K. Central
c claimant.-- ! of the follow
NOTICE;
carpeta, etc. Tel. 606, Crown Furnl tneiils.
201 E. Central Ave.
Ave.
Ing named priva tu land claims, or ture and Auction Co.. 114 W. Gold. Full SALE A modern
one
home
RENT Good 4 and fi room
grunts, In New Mexico, are hereby noti
mile from town, 2 acres with im- Full
houses. Porli rtbild Co. 216 W. Gold.
fied that they will be allowed ninety
POULTRY AND PET STOCK. provements.
See owner 2021 N. 4th.
(Oil) dujs iroin the date of the llrst
RENT 3 room brick. Apply
house, FUR
Good three-roopublication nl' this notice (February 11, FOR SALE pure Breed Rhode Is FUR SALK
at 415 West Granite, or Phone 1305.
$800; easy payments.
Southwestern
190) within uhlch to deposit in a land Reds, Pluck Minorcas and Realty
FUR RKNT Hotel Denver. West
Co, 201 V.. Centra!.
$1.00 for
designated Culled States Depositary White Wyaudolte eggs
end viaduct.
Furnished or unfurto the credit of the Treasurer of the 13. W. C. Warlitk, 310 b. Walter, KiUl SALE $2l0ii lMi buys
brick on $700. Oil corner lot; cash nished Furniture for sale. W. V.
I'niled States, the aiuuiinls 11.1 herein phone l.'.fiO.
Futrelle
ti It ti tt.'d same being dun the, L'nlled Fu ll SA LK- - Tirñi oiighliri'd
P. P. II. or e isy payments. S01 NortJ) Eighth
eutlagi!
RKNT Two-rooSlates for surveying, platting, etc.
Corkri'ls, also broilers; a fresh lot Full SALE House nf 4 100111s. Santa FUR
for light housekeeping.
In default of such payments, I he cases of baby chickens. Sunday nnd .Mon
brick, with hall. bath, pantry, 320furnished
Fe
S. Edith.
111 be reported to
the C.i ncial Land day; Home fat bens. 909 N. lltl, St closets. hot and cold water, best
I iff ice with recommendation that they Phone ir4a, 2 rings.
plumbing, cement walks, wash housi FUR RKNT Two furnished cottages;
Hh the Attorney Genbe taken up
four un.) two rooms; ul.so storeroom.
corner on 6th St
I "j libera
SALK
incubator 144 and iiutlitiililings;
eral of tlm I niteil States, vtlth the FOR
Apply owner, á22 W. Marquette ave., 121 iA North Third.
M
STA.M.M.
2 brooders,
egg
good
new,
as
and
Meto thu enforcement, of such pay- cheap. .1123
bargain if sold soon.
North Second street.
MENTAL
ments by suit.
Said prlv.Uo land
t luim.s, amounts due, and d.tte of apFOR RENT Miscellaneous.
Full SALK Eggs for setting Huff
LEGAL NOTICES.
Leg
FOR SALE
proval of survey are as follows, viz;
ami Haired Rocks,
White
Livestock.
make
RENT
Rest standard
per
Full
18H0;
$2025.
2,
J1.2r.
23,
u
yniulutte;
Nov.
Preston Heck.
horns. Silver
pianos. Instruments in perfect conSan Clemente, $244.13, Aug. 2S, ix!)!: 13: Kertility gn.i ra ntenl ; líreeil lor Full SALE At miction, ttto good
mus w tMi.11.
i
cows tn highest bidder, cash. dition.
Whits. in Music I'n,
E. W.
219
$M)3.7S, July 2d, 18n0; winter Layers; also baby chicks.
FOR DISEASE
Hi.l.s villi In- 11
at it,,, oilier Town ofLalon,
Sollln & Lo I'.reton's, 117 W. Gold. Fur RENT Alfalfa and garden
Casa Colorado. $1004.01, June Criaiiile Ave.
uf llnlei k of the hi.iiid i.f i ounty r.,
1X77; Uj.i
el
Espirita Sanio, Full SALh; Eggs t"i- Hriihiij from Thursday. March 11. 3 p 111, J. M.
ranches Willi houses, lose in. Call
ronillllsf.ii, nei.s of
Hie, auctioneer.
na !u
$. t02l.il, June 29, ISXf.; San Isidro,
at Lockhart's ranch for particulars.
single comb
tlini'ougblireil
white
o'i loi k III the Ion nom, nl $401143. June 5, 1877; Town of
ill' to
leghoi'ns; $2.0(1 fur lj. 723 N. Sec- Full SALE Good Jersey mib h cow,
$40ñ.nii. June 6, IS77; Sun Miguel ond street.
March 27th,
Him. at the
twenty leghorn hens. 1415 S. Arno,
For Rent OFFICES
1 4.
Jiuibiiiillv
Inicies in; Subject Saturday.
San$3S,',.iil.
liado,
904;
del
Juno
on, hniie of Hal.l tomín, I,, Alhii-ii1383.
Ft R SA I.K I 'aiiai
males tttu pb
tl r,
tiago
. 7, 1900;
Ramirez,
$74.
lei
i
fur the liuiidlng of ,,n ud- - Town of chiiniitu,
FOR
Offices and atores In
RENT
to He Disi.'tisóctl .it Mt't'tm;1
to
pony.
titty
7áe:
Appry
Gobi
females
SALK
lince
dollars:
saddle
Full
5.
June
1)
cage and
.16 East Coal.
II tu the enllllty
til in said el n - 1X77; Caspar (irtlz. $i;.4,
Commercial club building:. Apply
$70.11. June f,, also talkng panol with
of I'i tslivtt.'i ian Biotheihood
321
So.
perch,
$1J.OO.
St.
3rd
Secretary of the club.
Ttt u hi.l.s must h Mihuiilli'd by IS77: n.iin tin del Uto Crande. $:!S6.37.
a. Ii parly hliMInt:
urn '1,1 fur the March 12. 1S;.: Plaza Blanca. $163.02,
Full RENT Two connecting modern
FOR SALE
il!
Business
Sept.
3.
Horrego,
$20ii.f,7,
IStlii.
lijo
de
tt
ninpli le tt nrk as
by the plans,
offices front on Central avenue. $25
2,
Cfeneguilla.
Feb.
$110
40.
IS'IS;
LEGAL
per
NOTICES.
FOR SALE A paying Dusiness. Es
month.
the otlu r fur said tt rk
Juhn M. Moore Realty
i' luiite of Aug. 22, 189(1; Juan ltautLs-tValden.
company.
1
years.
$2500 capital
tablished
the
iimch
$.S'.i.72,
flalls-teI!.
LEGAL
Hi.
1900;
of
Town
Ana.
Th,
Mll'll
1111;
H .t m
,i,l it ni k lo he I,
Last Will ami Testa men t of I ',. Hill required. Want to sell on account of
$i:.S.(it, Aug. 22, IK91I; Ctiyaniun- lu M.'t'iii'ilani
I. II
H 1ll.1l
health. For Information address A.
gue, $tH,ti4. April 2. 1902; Town of 1 lu tt ill tl, deceased, tu C. Yolllry llutt-arnn.iiHi
FOR RENT
tt il Ii plans nml sp,w hi.
Farms.
atimis
r ti e
Howard, de Journal office.
exeeuior. Janrt
$41."97, Oct. 19, 1S9Ú;
K
',.' l.t t. ,,, Hi .111. nía I'.- set ai the jiii.li.ite ileik's of- Alameda,
w hom it may cticern:
or
Dec.
to
13.
visee
$44
nml
12.
all
RENT
Salas,
Juan
FUR
is mile
farm,
no drug stork March
..I.I
1"
fl, "
tl III
lie!,!
ill SAI.10
tt
aiiKlll.
You are hereby notltied that the
1901: Salvador Onnxale. $74.17, Aug.
north of Court House;
16 to highest bidder for
ash.
This
Wll
Inquire
of
Last
11
G.
lion! ....III ut II
Sun.
April
r
and
Testament
'27..
house, 10 acres in alfalfa.
ur,
Tb.
tt ill be ra
ssfiil iihlili
2. 1199, Talava Hill. $90.10,
rare chinee. Come ana took it room
is
il
10. N. T.. Ainiljo building.
S
In give l.o'i.l satisfactory to 1900; Mesilla Civil Colony. $182.33, Hill lion. inl. bile of the County of
day
Ill
r
before
of
sale
Railroad
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Uncle Sam's
Whiskey Test the Best?
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Here is everything that your Uncle Rani requires of whiskey before he
will place the little green stamp over the cork of the bottle:
That it pass the test of the V. S. auger as coming up to the governmental
standard of purity. beinR straight, 1(10 proof, full measure aud ..ed at
least four years. Here is the famous Cedar Hrook test:
Not only must all the requirements of Uncle Sum
be met, but there must be quality supreme, a wonderit
ful flavor, delicacy, smoothness, individuality,
must be aged six to eight years.
Only choicest selected grains and purest spring
ri,
water used.

or
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We Told You In Yesterday's Edition Why This New Enterprising Concern of Oar City is Going to give Away Absolutely Free

One Magnificent $100 Diamond Ring
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One Beautiful $75.00 Diamond Ring
$25.00 In Gold
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valuable presents ABSOLUTELY FREE, and WE MEAN JUST WHAT WE SAY.
The diamond rings are purchased and on exhibition at Hickox's
diamonds. Ask Mr. Hickox about them.
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space tomorrow.
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lected by
committees.

CHAMP CLARK

.

committee on rules and

OOMMFIM'K COMMISSION'
IX COMKIUCM T. WITH TA Kf
March 10 Th
Washington, D.
members of the Interstate oommerc
headed by Chairman.
commission
Knapp, conferred today with PresI- dent Tuft and announced that then,;
were to have another conference but
they would, not discuss the matters

WANTE- D-

C

SNUBBED BY

'
tinder consideration.
It Is understood that the president;

SPEAKER
NOT

lOO Men or Women to make money while they sleep, We are selling
choice lots in the PEREA ADDITION from

desired to be fully Informed us to th
voted
affairs of the commission nd
much of the time to Inquirir.
Mr. Taft Instructed Attorney Gen
eral Wlckersham to appoint his as- -'
fdstants without consideration of poll,
or political services
tical Influence
rendered. This policy wan decided on
by the president after a conference
with Secretaries Knox nnd Wickets

CONSULTED IN
NAMING COMMITTEES

$75 to $250 per Lot.

it is desired to have the commission
on tho completion of investigation)),
departWlrJ turn the results over to the
Jearaal ImcW !
I Br lUraiac
of justice, Instead of having ths
ment
Washington, D. C, March 10. 'In- attorneys try to carry their own cases
surgents and democrats were indulg- to the courts.
ing in much speculation ut thr cupl-t,i- l
s i,im)si:ci i ion
today as to what would bo the Mc.oitni
casfn
In
selecting'
V of Speaker Cannon
j
Washington, March 10. Hacked by
In
house,
next
of
the
committee
tlie
an appropriation of one million dol.
the event he Is successful in the pres- lars by congress and w ith a large torce
ent fight over the organization of the of special field agents, CommissionerI
congress.
The Bennett of the general land office,
house In the sixty-firpreparing vigorously to prosecute an
democrats arc apprehensive Unit the Investigation Into charges of vvhol.
speaker will assume the right to fill sale fraudulent acquirement of pub- he minority as well as the majority lie lanilH In the west ny corpnraiions
Several unrt individuals.
place? on the committee.
The proposed Investigation Is th
to the
have appealed
democrat
result of tin appeal made to congress
on
speaker, directly for appointment
by former Secretary Hatfield for a
million dollar fund with which to recertain committees.
When John Sharp Williams was cover more than $119,000.000 worth
alleged to have been frauduminority leader, Speaker Cannon re of land acquired from
the public do.
lently
ferred all such applications to th. ma in.
minority leader.
ile has taken no
such action this time.: Minority Leadiimvisions
er Clark's friends say he can Inter,
pitorosK.n
ptete this course in hut one way.
Washington, March 10. It was auThe dcmoerats will make political
capital out of the failure to recog- thoritatively learned tonight that the
They will
nize the minority leader.
be subargue that this Is another Illustration new tariff bill which will
mitted to the house at the special ses.
el' the despulle power of the speaker. (ion
by tile ways and me ans committoday with
Mr. Clark conferred
,
tee will contain these recommendIt. preventatives Nelson and (lardni-r,0 the "Insurgents." .Ml claimed aft ation:
nnd cooper, no change; sugar,
erward that tln fight on the rules Is no Lead
change; Iron ore, placed on free
not to he abandoned and It was denied
list ; rails and billets substantially rethat the democrats and insurgents duced;
pig Iron, 25 per cent reduchave entered into an agreement as to
tion.
voting for any specific rule.
Textiles, graduated tariff on high
in the floor of the house the democotton and silk goods, an Incrats will attempt to lead In the op. grade
position to adopting the rules. They creased tax; on medium grade, no
oii low grade, a reduction
will not allow that honor to go to the change,
tariff.
The opposition of
insuigcnts."
Speaker Cannon and Iteproscnln-tiv- e
In rife
number of democrats to the
Vrieland today conferred urffli
election of a committee to select the
ways
house committees will probably defeat the republican members of the
the
that plan of the Insurgents If an op- and means committee ngarding
that provisions of the bPI. Sulci secrecy
portunity arises to consider
as underwas maintained but It
a inendnient on the floor.
The proposition to have the commit- stood that the provisions reviving the'
anl war revenue tax ami the Inheritance
tee on rules eloered'bv
"hailing he speaker from the commit- tax Mection were thoroughly explained
tee will have more support from the. to the speaker. Mr. Cannon desires to
beconw thoroughly familiar with the
democratic side.
An an evidence of their desire not tariff measure In order to speed IH
to interfere with the tariff, the Insur- passage through the house in accordgent barters today announced that ance with tho understanding reached
tin y were willinic for the speaker to at tho White House conference of
appoinl the committee on ways ano Monday.
To prevent the practice by which
means, the other committees to be se

i.m nurn

foiuxast or

or

or

plvxmd

tahht law

i

:

thi'-hous-

FELIPE GURULE

I

PRIES T SHOT

Two maskCarson. New. .March
men held u' ' Dick's" saloon In
this cll.v tonight. The two men entered the saloon, one remaining at
till' front door while the other robbed
the Tremont saloon. The smaller man
did the "holding up" and besides relived the barkeeper and the roulette
the
dealer also took the bank roll of Afgame amounting to about $7M).
they
In
sight
ter taking what was
hacked out of tin- rear entrance, luckTwo
ed the dour nnd disappeared.
suspects are held for the crime but no
evidence has yet been gained to bold
This Is the tlrst real holdup
them.
that has taken place In this city In
many years.

BY COWARDLY

ASSASSINS
Murder in Newark Believed to
Be Outcome of Faction Quarrel in Church; Four Parishioners Seized as Suspects,

1

IVHlyguUiil.
10. T. F.

dal. who was one of President
coin's bodyguard and has since
an employe of the While House died
today aged HÚ years.

Ot'It

OP LACcTOEIUN'O
COLLAR, 8HIHT
SKIRTS
Al 1CCK

WORK
liADIKS'

VVA1MTS,

SKITS IS

I;Al'M)KY,

IMl'Elt-JA- L

BACK

Of

I'OST-OFFK'-

EVEItYON ta IS TALKING ABOUT
OCR CLAT WORK. II' VOL' HAVE
SO
NOT GIVEN US YOI'IJK. 1H
NOW. IMPERIAL I;Al'NI)ltY. HACK

OF ltSTOI'l'ICE.

Carriages, Refrigerators, Incubators, Dishes, Books, Pictures,
Carpels, Buruititre, Stoics, Ranges, Horses, Cows, Sheep, Angora Coats,
Chickens, Your Daily Gathering of Bggs, the Quart of Milk that Your Cow
Gives Dailv that You Don't Meed, farms. Lots, Buildings, Your Business,
Your Regular Line of Merchandise, il'ashers, Sewing Machines, Any Other
Kind of Machines, Churns, Wagons, Buggies. Harness, Saddles, Hay, Apples,
'afilies. Trunks, Pianos, PhoFarming Implements, Lawn Mowers, Desks,
nographs, Records, Typewriters, Canned Bruit. Vinegar, Cider, Honey.

If you think the people don't read the classified ids. you are BADLY
POOLED. More people read these ads than read the telegraph. They ar?
prices than buy
bargains. They would rather pay second-hanlooking
as our city
patrons
to
attention
good
new goods, just the same
(IV
you
overcharge
won't
ad.
send
the
or
rates,
our
for
Send
frier.ds receive.
d

out-of-to-
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to
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Contract to Warn
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Pi inl I tautl Wlr
March lO.Throe

Inlo the sludy of Itev.
Father Kramtts Anslon. pastor of the
polish church oí St. Stanislaus, today and ooened tire upon him. Three
bullets from Ihelr time revolvers hit
the priest killing him.
The three turned to escape nnd their
by Mrs. Antonio
way was blocked
Sevvr.tska, tho hmisek epcr. One ol
the men then shot h r. indicting a
nrobably fatal wound. All three then
escaped.
Two hundred of Father Anslon's
attending
ere
on rlshloneers who
service In the church dnlnlng heard
the shots and ruslieej Ut, led by the
asslssant priests, but n I Moon enough
to capture the nssussins.
Four member of St. Stanislaus
church were arrested on suspicion and
the police ordered the arrest of all
(the former trustees whom the pi ici
ousted when he took
The traKOdy Is, believed to he the
j
culmination of a serie of factional
disrupted tin
have
IlKhts which
church for many months. Father An
slnn was assigned to tin- church by
Itlshop O'Connor last fall afler the
former rector had been terrified Into
rioeinfc from the cliv. strong oppo
sition developed to Father Anslon Mil
he was threatened ninny lime.
The nollep said that Father Anslon
hail been collectiiiK funds for a new
church and this was the cause of the
trouble.
One of the four men under arrest
was later partially Identified bv the
wounded housekeeper who said that
he resembled very much one of the
priest's assailants." lie ave his name
as Alexander Sounl"koskl of this city.
All the arrested men. the police sajare members of HI. Stanislaus church.
Souulnkoskl is an
and il trustee of St. Stanislaus church.
When Father Ansien was sent to the
church by Hisho.o O'Connor last fall
the exIstiiiK board of trustees was dismissed and since then there has been
much strife. The police today were
ordered to airst all the former
men walked

I

trustees.

NEW

POSTMASTER

ill

AT If

by
Chamberlain Succeeded
Hynd; Other Postoffice Appointments in Territories,
MornliiK Journal Run a t,
6U Munsey HuildiHK,
Washington, I' Cu March 1L
William II. Chamberlain, postmaster ut Madrid, Sania Fe county. Xi
Mexico, has been summarily removed
from the Hcrvlce. The postmaster general lias selec ted Robil t T. Ij nd as
his successor.
Other postmaster appointments lor
New Mexico follow:
tleorK'' K. K' nnerty at Kctner,
county, vice S. A. Iloiubin, resigned.
Kphrlam J. Maples, it Causey.
Roosevelt county vice J. M .Manes,
resigned.
Laura J. Smith at Koibbr, Colfax
county, vice S. I! Krebs, resinned.
Llod
Krnest O. Planchan!, at
Quay county, vice O White, resigned.
New .Mexican post ninMern commisAnthony Stanton at .ieiue.;
sioned:
Marry A. Fre. lander, at Fort Stanton:
Frank W. Sin-- iron. at Santa l'v.
Kspeiidlon Tafoya, at Suelilllo: Janus
N. Cue, at Cone, I'nion county: ''
Santa Fc
S. Mcltahnrner at
county; Hetuc MeCulloUKh ut
Itoosevelt county: Frederick V.
nunly.
Inake, nt Ilodfi.s, Taos
Chaunc.y P. Looker at Hondo. Lincoln county: William K. Maxwell, at
'
Annlslon. Quay county; i;,unid
Munch, at Star. ' nada Inpe county.
Nicanor loiian. at Mamante, üio Arrio., county; Allcutt H. McNagbt. n at
Kmery I lap. I'nion county; Mabel C.
Loni;aere. at Itut h. ' t i.l 1., pipe count
Star mall rout-- s established in New
Mexico:
'.' - . - . .. ..' v
n
to oliar, three tino
Abniego
,

1

hir-lotte,

I

T0MEI
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MOMBASSA

PLANS

Ules n
Wil- -

A

Porter t" Revuelto, tlin e times I
week. Contract to Tomas luna n, if
Revuelto, al $2!U.
C. t). Matthews has been dismissed
as postmaster at Sasco. Pinal county.
has
S.
Carroll
(leorge.
Arizona.
been named to succed him in the ofapfice, other Arizona postmaster
pointments follow: Charles 11. Cordon
at Coides, Vavapai county, to succeed
K.
Jamen
I. H. Cordis, resigned;
Shoemaker at Warren. Cochise county
f II. I!. Hanscnm,
In the pla

WARM WELCOME

&

BROS.

I III W. Onllal
Tailors
Finest Imported and IlomeMlic (tomín,
Let u
hi eorrei-Sprint Pattertm.
make your sprinu suit; w nuranteB
satisfaction, Het In the city at rleun- -'

Mercluiui

iiiK and j.l i'fStnt.

ARTHUR

TO ROOSEVELT

E. WALKER

Flr Inwraor.

HwrrrarT Mutnnl BulU-Ift.
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Hit I

S

Itnl Oalral Aa.

Ither could sheer
the foflj and befoi
Captain
off they crushed toether.
Thompson
Everything. Points to
of the Ulinock started to
hut seehm that hn
back his
cessful Season For Former mlHht savesleamer
those on the Mall sent
Arizona postmasters rnminlssloiieil
her full speed abend, luid her nose
President,
Robert C. .Meyer at Atssoe; Webster 11
Into the Jawed rent In Ihe Hall and
Knight at Humboldt; Sarah Ives at
as he pushed the later over toward
shoal water on the side of the
Kola; Krwln 1,. llartbolouiew at
.liiuriml tfixrlal I taMd Wlrf the
slue the five passengers on the Hall
Fphriam Larson at Fuirview. I B.r Mumiut
HI.
March
Mombassa, Fast Africa.
tit
were drantted over the tangled mass
(Iridium county; (ieorge Snyers
K.
Yavapai county; Charle
Sayei-HMnmbusf'a s ptepariiR already to wel- of wlei kaKe to the duck of the
All the passeiiHcrs were from
chick at Cornvllle, Yavapai county.
come Theodore lioosevclt when he
cities.
elisti
II. I.. Pickett of Tombstone, Ari- lands here
of
next
part
the
hitler
zona. Is In Washington for a few
month on his much In ruinen African
days.
trip, ills comltii; has ttlvon a decided
Impetus to the Interest In the hunt-lti(- f
SUPREME COURT ALONE
season. The irovernoi- - of the proCAN SHOW MISSOURI tectorate, Lieutenant
Colonel Sir
James Sadler, Is nettlns up a prorair.
RAILROAD
of Helconic and entcrtalnpiciit lor Mr.
Slnle Officials Decide to Curry Rate Iloosevcil; but despite tlm the reet-Iiiwill be more to the real sportsLaw Decision to Washington.
man than to the former president.
i
K.lst African sportsmen were hinh-lCity. Mo., March 10.- .IcITi
Division Superintendent E, J,
stated
toi lley Celiel al Majm
Kialllled to learn that Mr. House-vol- t
had refused the offer of the auhe would take steps Immediately to
Gibson of Santa Fe, TreaspasseiiKi't' rate thorities to want him a special Uunt-Iii- k
appeal the two-ceurer of Company Which Unand the maximum freight rale i ases
license that would have permitted
to the súpleme court of the t'nlted him to kill tin II iti It i'il amounts of IiIk
covers Valuable Ore South of
Stabs. l'endiiiK this action he does ame.
not beln ve the lallroads In MissouriThe prospeetn for ifooil hnnlliiK this
Needles,
will attempt to return to the thi
season are considered excellent Many
ci nl Care.
of the settlements in the outlyliiR districts: r.'iíIMhífc fllí'' htrVeasllijí liller-es- t
According to reports from Needles.
In the prosiect
for sport hecnuxe Cal.
l l'i: TS
l.( ISION
F.
VIT
J.
Division Huni.rlnteiulent
llt(.IM
asi: IS HDI.IKI' of the comlnii of Itooscvelt are (he ililisnn, of the Manta Fe, who formersemlliiK Information about
Charleston. W. Vu., March 111. it
ly resided here with his family, has
is be lloved hele that the decision of movements of the (tatne.
struck it rich. The Needles Rye says:
I!. J. CuniihiKhaine. the noted
Missouri
in
the
.Indue Mcl'herson
News which will he of material inwho Is to he
bin Kame hiint-r- ,
tvo-cefare ease will have a hearlm
terest and benefit to mining men of
upon a similar case pending In this Kiilde to the Itooscvelt pnrty, has been this section
of the country und parThe Coal and Coke railroad, here for some time completing the ticularly to Need leg and Kan Homar-dln- o
stale.
wilInto
for
the
the
trip
preparations
are
heavy
stockholders
county,
whose
ban been made public.
amonir
lie Is li ill iik native purlers
Tlie Dunkirk Mining company, nn
Senator Ste.dien 1!. lOlklns and former derness,
exfor the expedition and taken only
organization composed
of railroad
Senate,- lloniy li. Mavis, hail applied
men, with properties located home
for a will id' mandamus to prevent perienced men who arc known to he forty-fivor
mile;,
here,
has
south
phycouraneotis and to possess ureal
the Kanawah county official from
opened up a body of ore that Ik bound
The "safari" kit, In to
fare rate law sical streiinth
the two-ceenlist the attention of coimeruutivf
aitainst that road, claimlnx II Is con- other words, the ciinin eiinpment for mining men. This company has been
Ihe work In the open, Is arriving from developing its prnpertlea since
fiscatory.
last
London nnd will be In readiness when June, under the personal supervision
re.
lu
cts
Itoosevelt
Ml.
genof II. L. Holmes, president nnd
piti i'Mti: r TAhi:
points to a successful eral manager.
M t.K Ol' KI.CISION stayKverythliiK
Some three Weeks ago he eneotin-- ,
a
I'nan-dIn
and
Africa
liiitlsh liast
Chicago, March 10. A ineetlnw of
what seemed to him to be very
tered
Mr.
unlives
The
Itoosevelt.
for
the executive committee of the Westrich ore, and wishing to satisfy himwill bu are peaceful, Kami' is plentiful and self of the permanency of his strike,
association
ern Passenger
tomorrow to formulate n the people of Momhassa are uwnltlntt ho continued Ihe, dev eloptninl work,
held
and has been very conservative in
phgi of action In view of the .Missouri eagerly t extend the welcome.
anything he said about the matter.
two-cedecision.
ten il.ivs ago he Iwid Mr. F M.
A meetlip; of the executive officials
ARE YOU LOOKING FOR A Some
Kelly accompany him to tho propof the western roads will be held nonti
erty
the conditions
look over
and
GOOD RANGE FOR YOUR
concerted action
to
vviili a view
there, hut whatever this examination
laws.
may
against all two-cerevealed
iasscnicr
have
to them was for
SHEEP?
a (line a muted iuestlon.
It Is expected suits will be bemin in
IjisI Wednesday Mr. K. J. dlbson,
If o, the Cunoit de Sun Diego Land
several states.
of the A. T. H S. F. ruilway.
Grant Is the pl&ra to find It. Plenty division
hcadipiartcrs at Winslow, arrivwith
graa and pure water: good
of
ihude,
In tlie city.
He is also treasurer
COMMISSION FORM OF
lambino; locutions; convenient to dip- ed
of the Dunkirk Mining company, und
once for blank owns considerable stock in the corGOVERNMENT APPROVED ping plant. Wrtta ntfpes,
ate.
application, grazlns:
poration. Messrs. (Ilbson and Holmes,
accompanied by Mr. Kelly, visited the
LINUS L. SHIELDS, Supt.
properties
this week, and so fur as
Pre lilenl Lllot Stiys System III Texns
be learned, these gentlemen apJemez Springs, N. M. can
Llloilnalcs Sinecures.
pear more than well satisfied with
the result of th' lr trip.
Tin10.
having had
writer, however,
Ala., March
fill tnliiKhain,
an Interview with Mr. Holmes, whom
Dr. ('hurles VV. F.llot. retiring presiknown
has
for
h"
several
IN able to place this bit of years, is
dent, delivered an address here to- Information
'
by
eommlson
niKlit
la lore the leaders of The i;ye.
novernineiit
Mr.
loli." He deelnled 111.- Illnhesi effle-nc- y
Holmes stated to him that on the first
visit made to the mine with Mr. Kelin niunlcijial Movcruinent in
ly and from samples taken at that
by small itovernliiB bod- FOG
time, he had returns of $I1TJ id in
ollice I'y Ulliveis.u hui- JilaceO
s in
l
gold, J.'( HO in copper nnd
rtane.
The second visit, of which
silver.
He nave the icsults of his InvestiMr. liilison was a member of the pargation In (lalveston and other Texas
ty, resulted In getting Some verv- - nice
From returns from samples taken utter
cities, which are under coinmlsloii Passengers
(lalfurther dev clopmcnt work had been
to foi ni of government, saying In
'
Wreckage of Sinking Vessel; dope und a better showing made In
veston there ore no sinecures.
Ibis particularbody of ore the samLoss of Life Averted by Cap- ples assayiiiK d."as l.dlows: $1".' 40 in
gold
In silver;
another,
and Jti
COUNTRY
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IliK so iii K.iil.
in: III in silver and
tain's Presence of Mined.
sx
OK
copper;
In
and still another,
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i.a In silver.
tlttOhO In gold and
assays
samples tak--- n
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Thesi"
Irom
Wlral
(Br atóralas Juaraal narl!
Is
considered a general
from what
(ludirlo, Okla., March 10 The
Chatham. Mass.. M itch HI lllank-ete- average of the conditions In which
a dense fog
the steamers the ore was displayed in the opensouthwest Interstate commission on
country life calbd at the sukki-s- I Ion Horatio Hall lioin Portland for New ings.
Ktrlke will mateiially Mrcnjrth- of the national commission "to créale York and II. V IHnmrk, rrom Xew on The
advamcd by mining
new interest In farm life and to Im- York for Poston, nu t In the middle of mentheofarguments
the stability of ore values
prove social conditions In the coun- the narrow channel known us Pollock in tlin Parker ooiniry. and particu
try" b'Kan a two days' nicotina; lu re (tips slue today with a crash that sent larly those of the Whipple moimtalni
today.
Missouri. Kansas, Arkansas, the H.iU t lb'- bottom within half tin where the American Kugln com pun v
a large
Texas and Louisiana ale represciitml
hour and caused the Diinock to run is operatlnu and developing
property; where the Dayton and Wil
ashore sv boms later on Capí- - Cod bur,
lllue Pird nnd u seort' of other
braeli where the passeiiKi rs and crew piopertus
are situated and now nn- of the Hall were landed unharmed. ri igoliiK active development.
A brief wireless uiessiiee
the
which
Correct Living
operator of the sinking Hall managed
.Mendicant I.icil to llariini.in.
to send broadcast spread the news of
brings Good Health
LI Paso. Texas. Mulch 10.
ono
the collision but hs lie fulled to (the rme. I beagar, who excited !;. The
the position, ileta Us of the disaster rlman's sympathy with a storyH.ofMar.
hMtiKO from roffro
did imt become known until the
to
Injured while in the employ of th.
came ashore shortly alter - p. Southern Parirle, han been "locatnl
on the Kl Paso rock pile by railroad
m.
As the fug cleared iHter in the af- detective, who have been "arching
ternoon the IHniock was mill head- for the mendicant under Instructions
ing for the touch und hall an hour from their chief
The beggar admits that his story
Is a slip hi the right direction.
luter a boat crew with five passenger
of having been employed
by tha
from the Hall. IncluliiiK two women Southern I'aclllc was false. H iirim.in
Is
apparent
wn
there
that
It
landed.
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a
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dime in Tucson, and sent
him
"There's a
a misunderstanding of signals for the order
from Mexico to have him lo- -i
uldenly loomed out of ited.
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In fact. mytliiiiR that is not entirely won) out and gone to the bud.
And don't be too sure it is worn out. Something that seems absolutely worthless to you. may be exactly what some one else needs, and is willing to pay
y.m for. Take a search through your attic and sheds. There is no use in
dol-tor- s.
giving over to the mildew and moid something that you can turn into
Morning
In fact, you hardly have a right to. The sale columns of The
Journal can distaise of almost anything you have, whether you live in the
city or not. One man sold six thousand sheep from a little ad that cost him
about 3.50. A piano agent sold two slightly scuffed samóle pianos on an
cents. An engineer sold a set of technical books
ad that cost him thirty-fiv- e
A prominent business man sold his bus- his
appeared.
ad
morning
the first
mess here in the citv about a month ago, at a cost oi seventy cents. VVJiat
makes vm think we can't sell what you have?

The ci ni tract was awardi
Henry Clay Lockncv of Ahuiegi
year.
a
n
week.

Hums, of Montoyn, at $."i:t.

ed

OX

Office 204 Gold Ave.
Automobile No. 9

$'.'--

week.

MASKED ROBBERS LOOT
NEVADA GAMBLING HOUSE

For Anything You
Have to Sell

r

D01

pro-visio-

Was in Lincoln

value.

Real Estate Investments.

goods are imported and not assessed
at their full value, a provision ha
been Incorporated making It possible
for the appraiser to base the value
on articles according to tile Anierlcnn
wholesale market prices in connection with the wholesale prices at the
point of production abroad. The
states that In the absence ol
evidence regarding the foreign whole.
salo mice the appraisers may asses
tm, 1lvlllolem ,ity.on a price not
lens than tin whnl sale price In this
country leas the cost of traiisporta- tlon.

Washington, March
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F. H. MITCHELL

Well Get a Buyer
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$10 per Month
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As soon as the new sewer system is completed these lots will double

sham.

One cause of friction at the
Cannon's Failure to Recognize
of Justice which Mr. Wicker,
Arouse?
Leader
Minority
sham will endeavor to smooth over is
the appointment of nttornoVH by the
Consternation in Democratic Interstate
I'mler the
commission.
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SPRING

The Monarch
Grocery Co.

THEATRE

Mimacd liy the Motion Picture
J'ait'iiin Cjiiniiiy.

Exclusive

8:15 and 9:15 P. M.
Matinees Saturday and Sunday 3 P. M.
Illustrated Songs by

Thursday, March 11th
Afternoon and evening,
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MARGH TERr1 BEGINS Hf HENRY'S

the general

of I'cialtu, nrrived from
hut tow n last nlKht for n In let' I.iihí- He reported aeeitiu a num.
iie.sa visit
her of hefila of sheep hetween herí
and Isleta scattered hv the storm.
The Wommi'H Missloiiarv circle of
the Itaptlst iliurch will meet on Thiirs-- 1
af l. riiuon. March 11. at the home

y.
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The March term of the second Judicial district court will beiflu Monday
18
morning.
Tin" docket
evtrcmcly
heavy and the term promlsea to be
civil
'lulte lentrthy. The following
cases liiive hei n set lor trial thus far
Florence Kellison vs. A. T. & S. F
Hy. Co.; Klock nnd Owen UKalnst It.
K. Twltchell.
Francisco Mondr.ison vs. Florensio
(arela: M. C". Ortiz iiRalnst W. t
Hcacock.
Hutler Itros. vs. Allen H Waas .4
Co.; II. W. D. Ilryan asalnst KUuk
and Owen.
Ferdinand Westlicimer et ul vs. r
AV.
C
Zito; F. II. Kester
amiinst
Heacock.
C. A. Orando vs. C. W. Hunter; F
II. lister UKiiinst Klock and Owen.
Mota It. hi ens versus Albiiiieriii'
i raction ( o.; hernussou und Crews
against A. II. McMilh n.
Anna Nf. Itobanls vs. Martha I'
Hart: Chaves and Sedlllu uKaln.it
Kloel and fivveti.
Win. P. Al. te.ilf vs. Charlea K Dati
nett; F. II. Lester itnalnst It. F. Ad
ams.
1". 11. (losillnu et nl vs. ("iross. Kel
.V. 11. Field afnilnst
v & Co
K. W

Oratorical contest ut F.lks' theater
Thursday evening under auspices of
the Woman's Christian Temperance
I'll Ion. An open nir conceit by l,ear- RESULTSI
RESULTS!
nard and
boys' band be-- i
une
concert nesins. never) young laTry a Morning Journal Want! j
w
dies
ill
discuss
different
Tillases of
.IOIIINM,
WIS (.1 is Itl MI Is
temperance nuastion.
A
V.
Mrs
n., '
0 ' urd vs. Jose
Felipe
Nicholas
ot .mi
will sina Cuban love .,n.
nuyie, ..ii .North Haltel
In Spanish
Mr. 1,. j.inM, tenor solo. ' n,v''z: Marion and Wood against M
street The luislneN.s nv etlim will
e. nts.
Klks'
theater, ('" 'liz
promptly ut 2:311 nVIm l, after Tickets 2,
.Marian A. Forest vs. Henry Zeiser
which refreshments will he served hy Thursday evening, March II.
et al; F. H. Lester against Hi.kev
Mis Andilson, Mrs Movie and Mrs
CRYSTAL DRAWING
"" '"
Means luidles ol the huieh and
s':'tc National ban). of Alliiniiicr- ilion are invited to attend and
Ch.ive., Marrón
líese of other ( hurdles uve curdiallv
and Wood against M. C Oitiz and O.
ItU'OKT OI' CONDITION
in !l. d
V. Howard
H a preliminary lieaiiiiK held lie
l V 5lli, I un.
I I llltl
i.inford K. Illiodes s. Wm II. An- )wing to
Inclemency of the
weather yesterday, the regular WeiT-- j drews: Collins and St roup against
i;i mu u i:s.
nesday alternen mntinee and dravv- - .viicr ami
iik. rson.
Loan and f'i i.m. t n
O.o. W. Stubbs s Mogollón Cold
Ing at the Civstal theater was post-11,700,41 !2
Dt.riit
nrul .s, ui .li.
, ,
a
6 7.4 10. 4
poned
until Friday afternoon. A and Copper Co.: H It. Fetgussou and
'
,,l Kixturi-Hank In Hon- ..
40, 000. tit)
handsome antioue style chiffonier is I!. II. Cr. ws against A. II. McMill. n.
Oovertiment Itond
f.J.J.MI r,n
H S. Knight vs. Sanche
& Silva:
the ,11 lie which will be drawn for all
(i
Cnxh Utlil J:x 'Inilig
j,.
1.260.200.45
Manon and Wood against Maca and
tile Friday aitirnoon matinee.
I.oughai
y
I
do the best ENGRAVING
Total .
I3.0ÍJ.060 01
A T.
lutnev Co.
INVENTOR OF DYNAMITE
I'm X I! Field (gainst
W I oli.
i i.vhii rnrs.
in the city. Don't ruin
Capital
GUN CLAIMED BY DEATH;- -"
jnft.Oiifl.OO
t
N.iri'isco Kui. etc. vs. Cily of
your jewelry by having
hii'l.liiN and Ph. in
(.f,.n;3 i
Cir.
Nutra . . .
I00.0IM) oo
hii)iicr)ic; Chnv. a and S. to ag.iinmt
11
engraving
on
bad
it.
1'i.i't.i.sn s
:, 02. m.:o
J CulHns
New Y01 k. March 10
Major F..1- Howard St.Kc vs Hepp W..1I Pa.
nuind Louis i;..iy .ilitiskl. c. s. A..'
$3. Oil. 040. 01
per
Co.; I!. W li Hryan auaiuM Marr.Au.il. inventor of the pm uniati.
JUAN A. GARCIA JR.
IMH D STATI S DCPOMTOnV
,1,1 uun and other mil- - ron and Wood
dynaiiiite
Josephine M. Smiih vs .Martha H.itv
itary .lev 1. vs. died today nucí t
ÍIO Went
etc
lvlock and ( w en. f. plaintiff,
ears.
-j

ndryco.

Hubbs

Bernalillo County District Court Genuine Roar Believed to Be in should not fail to see this attraction.
Free from all qualities that savor of
Will Convene Early
Next
Store for Albuquerque Thea- rudeness or rouKhncss. but brim full
of tl at effervescent fun ami enjoytergoers on March 6.
Week; Many Civil Causes for
ment Hint sends you home satisfied
that you have hud two hours of welJury Trial,
come

I

Mrs T. T. OnfirdHie wishes to on.
tiounce. th.it her formal R.rliiRr millinery opninir will fake pluce Tlniis-daMarch lltlt, from ü to 5 and
from 7 to
o'clock.
Music for the
oc.raalnn will be riiruislieil by an
Mrs. Ooverdale 1ih been un.
usually fortúnalo ill accuring; the services of Miss lleimun. of Haltimore.
lio will be In rlmi'Ke of the trim.
inlnff depart mi nt for tin comliiK

FUNNY

"Uur Work is Best"

HíltnAV
II Ullun

fore Judiro
onrKe P.. CraiR: in police
court. Fred Miller, the voiith who was
iirrestcd Monday nnjlu on uüplclon
of ransackiiiK the f Vcidentii roomintf
house, hroke down und confessed to
doliiK the joh and was houml over to
the Rruiul Jury in the sum oí illiiii.
Miller told the w herea hunts of the
stolen articlea iintl most of them have
hoen recovered und returned to the
proper owners.

KnlKhtH

mercliant

GROCERY CO.

FRENCH

-

of C'oliiiillius lire re.
(Hicsted to meet nt .NtrotiH'H chiiicl ut
KM 5 tomorrow
morning to nlteiul the
funeidl of W. II Colcniiin.
A
miirrinne license
w;iu
Kninteil
yestinliiy to Willlnni A. N;ill, twenty,
nine yen ra of nB,., of Ktucktun. Cu!.,
nml Miss Mrlle Coonilis, twenty. one
yen ra. of lcnii!soii, Ohio
The
of the I.ailleti' A hi Ko.
leely of (he I'lirlstlilll ehlll'eh whicli
to
Leen
held ut Mrs. lint,
Imn
nils
ler'a toihiy han hecn iot;tpuned until
neM week, (Inte to lie n n mm need later
Attention KniKhts of Columlnis All
hrothcfH will meet ut Strunt; Hrothers
chapel, nt K.I.",
i.liiv nuuninK lu
ittletnl tile funeiiil ut our Lite tirother
VV.
II
Colemnn.
Jno A Johnson
Kiand kultihl.
Wtittl'd COtlv ocntioll of P.iu (ii iilule
A
chiipter No. 4.
M. this
veiilnn
at 7 :i 0 o'clock fur rexular huslness
A
koihI iitteiidiiiiee Is especially ,1..
"Ired nt this meeting
All visiting
companUitiH lire contlnlly Invited. Il
order of the lilh priest, Harry llraun.
Max

Sold.

lEWttER

tin- Mc.
Is hen-

1

Mr.

K

lTNl)liHTAKi:ilS AND LICENSED
t.MHALMt:iS
lA&l Attenilnul
M
W.'IS
I'lfüi and Oulral
ilion. Ben
"
. j
jj
Ful ler.

:

STRONG BROTHERS

Dlamonda, Jewelry, Cut Glaaa. Onr
Watch Kpalr Department la aecond
to none la tlio Southwest. Prlcea tlx
Heat for WUdi Perfect Good My

W. Morris

due. Cuy
ami CioM.
from Sur,

.Stiinlcy llutiililn. cnslii.M' of
'iiilfcy compnny nt K.tn.r,
All

lut

tha Occiduntal Life.

Poll tax for l!Wi) is now
nt Uiiiiliur a. currier Third
Clnude Hctsun rami- up
Miiiv liil yesti rilny.
T. .1 Hons, (,f lli rinusri,
Itl the ell y yesliTiliiv.
T. (1. rtiirtleti nml .Toh ri
ton iirrlveil nt the .sturu.'!
orro Inst nlulit.
oil

&

THE CENTRAL A VENUE CLOTHIER

V.

of
uli'rlhtrii.
JOUMNAL, HUUT.IHHINQ

tiifnr:

This Store is the Home of
Hart Schaffner & Marx clothes

Hart, Schaffner & Marx Clothing

I 'oreen s.
Viuhhintt(in, Mil re It 10. N'mv Mex
ico anil Ai'izotui: lliiin In south, ruin
(r (mow in north portion Tlimsiliiy
iind r'll.hiy.

;(,,.

,

25 AND

l

S,

SIMON STERN

Albuquerque

can 10c

p'--

soin, pack i:vmi;hv

Whiti. Hocc,

Copyntbl 190, by Hin

Th akovn iwaiyl will b paid
for tii arrai anil cfluvirtion of any-nti- a
rauftht arcuHiiic oopl4-- a of tha
MoMiiuic Jourttui
door-w- u
from tli

LAST

CHANGE EVERY NIGHT

FW AIUI

Ott

ol

strange that anybody can be
persuaded to do any other
way. Here are the best suits
in the world, $22.00 to $35

H,

Su.

and Marx

find in no other clothes; it's

United States Depository
In the avrnt that you hnuld not
your mwnn
pupur t(e-plio(ha i'OSl'AI, fKI,lfRAPH
givliitf your riBrn
mid alJrfa
and Hie paper will Urn dHlverrcl by a
nger, 'J he leirpUune ll
i.r.lnl iri--

Hart Schaffner

all-wo-

State National Bank

OF INTEREST

rt-l-

MRS. HANLON.
MISS JENNIE CRAIG
Musical Directress

IN

for

OPENING

When you find it convenient
to como into thir, store and

suits ready to wear; with a
style and
quality,
and tailoring, such as you

IV o line Hip Uitost publications with
the lutfst nows on nil financia: mat-torfind w arc In cnnHtant tuucli.
our numy correspondents
thrnufih
ii ml
otherwise,
ivilh nil th
fjreat
nsencicH and market?. We consider
ilu.t our timo nnd labor belong to
our customers nnd to the public,
w hOHP biiRlness we solicit.
You tire
sute of courteous truntmcnt here.

CLOSING

Motion Picture

WE HAVE IT

their FIRST

many men are not better
dressed.
;
M

fin

one of the functions of a
bank to answer the questions
of its customers.
The banking knowledge of the officers,
directors and clerks of the
State National Bank of Albuquerque is always at the command of our patrons and we
are never too busy to answer
questions.
It is

210 So. Second St.

Announce

COLOMBO

Questions

,

Souk-.-

Mihic iiv

Answering

Millinery Store

I V
Wil l, III:
VI.:
BEGINNING AT 2:15 AND

3:15
EVENING SHOW AT 6:15, 7:15, 8:15 AND 9:15
i

so easy to be well dressed at so small a cost, nowadays, that we wonder so
It is

THE CASH

TWO EXTRA SHOWS
f.ll

c

aaal

11

Drawing for Chiffonier to Be Held Friday
Commencing on Sunday next

i

iL"""B,""-f-

f build.
Owner noon to leave the city. On
brick and the otlior
brick cottage with
modern Improvements Hnd In
first class condition.
Inquire of
sni-- r at 518 Fast Ornnd avenue.

CRYSTAL THEATER

THURSDAY, MARCH 11, 1909,

!i

Bargain in Real Estate.
Property in North Highlands at Less Than Cost

KF.MI IV Vol 11 WATCH IX, WjriX, HIPAIK THEM
Arch I Tout
115 S. Notmid uni t
All)niirqun X. M.

TWO MATINEES

MORNING JOURNAL,

Aeconlini! to the w lie Kiiys, Albu-- a
riucriiue is to have
real genuine
scream on Tuesday niRlit, March Hi.
"hen 111 Henry's Mi ; minstrels invade
the oily and nut on the hoards a per- fnrmnncp which, from ill accounts, is
not only a first elaws minstrel show
out a musical treat
If ou like soniethim: oricfnui nml
hriKht. full of tuneful music.
earn
singers, funny comedians.
a
fuliv
etiulppeil hand and orchestra. n,.vv
'cciiery, noriiivnis costóme
..mi..,,,..

recreation with an extra hall'
hour of heartiest laughter scattered
through it. That is tile kind of entertainment you enjoy; we all do. Hi
Henry's minstrels furnish lust this
sort of entertninment. The raw material, which i.s certainly entei tainiin;
in itself, is placed before the public
In a much more Invitinii manner by
adding highly cultivated artists, sweet
singers ind some electrical effects
that are truly magnificent. Watch for
the hlR street parade at noon, followed hy a free band concert In front
of the theater at 7 p. m.

Fifteen Days of the Lowest
Prices on Record at
MATSON'S

.

This beats them all.
Matson is going to ciose out his beautiful line of
fancy ware, including some of the daintiest and handsomest pieces ever sold in Albuqueraue, all at

!

n

First National Bank
OF ALBUQUERQUE

i

eou-Ki--

1

v

,'

Remember

i

11

v

i

id.

CHARLES ILFELD CO.
Wholesalers of Everyth ing
LAS VEGAS

ALBUQUERQUE

SANTA ROSA

Fee's Good Cold
Root Beer

EVERI'TT 5c

LEADING JEWELER,
Alliuiiarrqn,
Itl dotral

A,

;

THE DIAMOND PALACE

iuh

Ioaptvtur Kant

V li

R.

Walton's Drug Store

:

Mrs. Ora M Sh.ih, ,1 s O. orge S
Ke.iniinu t al; Hi. key and Muure
against 1. Lnugharv.
M.ireiis Kelly vs Mis II, M
Julius Staah against C. c II. n.
drick.
Wm. Phillips vs
Sun Puhli.-hin- ,;
( o..
et al. Hi, kev and Moore ag.iinsi
Mrill.T and Wilk. rson. Kl... k nnd
Owen. C C Hendrick. I. Lnuchary.
4- .Mired Th. lln et al. s P. rf... to
Saddle hordes for hire at M irtin's
Riding Sch.Kil. í
North Third atrvet nuj... Marrón and W. ag.iint K'o. li

Major ZiMiskl was burn in Kur- nlch. Prussian Poland, but came to the
1'nited Sum s with ills n.iients w hen
three years old. When the civil war
broke out .iloiski. at the age ..f 1 :,
years, i nten d Ui,. army as a volun- leer aide d.- cann on the staff of
C.eneral Nels. n MIL'S nnd aerve.l until
the clos. of 1), w;,r.

p..n-net-

i

j

I

1

j

'

Contractor and Builder.
1

NOI1TH I

TIXI

IIL-- T

PikK

STRtrKT.

inao.

.1.

Ow

W

rn and
St roup.

Marcus P. Sawtelle
101

Ul'l

Carrie

el.
Purnell

v. J A. Inland. Mar.
Wood against Collins
til

M

Childers. etc.

vs.

Flank

A
Hubhell; x. it Kteld against Mar.
run nnd Wood.
j
A. Fleischer vs Albert Elscmnn et
al: Hi. k.y un.l
..re ag.iln-- t F
Clan, v

,

t.

FORTY PER CENT OFF
you have ever been in the store you know what
this means. There are beautiful and useful chafing
dishes; coffee percolators; percolator coffee pots; cut
glass in a variety of attractive designs; delicate hand
painted china; the charming Haag ware in cups and saucers and pitchers; berry bowls, fruit dishes cups, sau- ceis, tea sets, decorated plates, plain plates, graceful
vases, sugars and creamos, fancy metal candlesticks,
triplicate mirrors, beautifully mounted; there aie decorative steins, cigar jars and other things that will appeal
to bachelor men and bachelor maids.
If

In addition Matson has e!- -.
fact a si me of oilier thing too
large variety oí pictures some
of which are attractive; picture
for the orrice and the boudoir.

troli. rs, souvenir spoona and In
numerous to mention including a
of will, h are w Ol ks pf ni t and all
for tin; den and the drawing room,

But What's the Use?
Everyone know what the sto, k Is. It Is a whole art stere
forty per cent oil cutting the price almost square
the bigget sacrifice of the season. The goods must be
closed out nnd it's a crime not 10 giah the oppui lunity.
Me on
hand bright and early if you want the tU k at
In Itself.
At
In two it is

MATSON'S

1

